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militn l advlsei II disc ssed vtth
the Pt estdent how to I clleve the
besieged PI 101 roru ess or
I len Bien Pht In Indoehh a Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Suuesbon» A lUI lJuLloch COIUtt)'
NUMBER 22
SUI)criol' Court
to meet here
Mon., April 26
Easter Sunday to begin here
with �Sunl�ise Service' at 6:30
Let's Go Fishing1
You can't heal fishing fOI I elax
ing - and it helps the food
I he stadium III lhe I ell hers College will again
the setting (01 lhe Community Easter SUn! rse Sel V
e to be held at 6 30 Sunday mot n111g I he set vice
01\SOI ed by lhe Bulloch County PI otestant M inisterial
AssocIallon Will f'eatui easel mon by Rev John Pridgen
li'il st PI esbyterian Chui ch
11 I
FOR SA LF.-I npr ovec
Ocor gta s go cane
stalks 5 to 0 fl long Ie pCI
stalk h I 000 lots 3 1/2e 50
000 stali s e to 7 It 101 g 6e PCI
stalk In I 000 lots 51/2e Also
G 000 of tI e Inl go aiel lashloned
soft g CCI cane at 10c pc stalk
S J FOSS Rt I B ook let Gn
3 20 3tp
--
FOR SAL New brlc1e veneer
3 bedroom home located on
North Main street Locut d on
nice 10l wltl pine II ees 1-JILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
LIst
FOR SAL
on Je veil DI 1\ e consisting
of 2 bed 00 1 S den lIv ngroom
and dtntngroom combined
[{Itc) en bath 001 een pol ch and
car pert HILL & OLI IFF
Plane 766
({ATrEl S KIDDIE SHOP Is
open and has an nth active
line of Eaatet clothes fOI ch I
dr en Located at 233 Sout!
---- Zette 0 \0 A\e
(Your Biggest Show Value)
Frl Sot April 9 10 ---­
CYCLONE ON HORSEBACK
11m Holt Maljo Ie Reynolds
-AND-
THE INVISIBLE RAY
Bo I" ({a laff Beln Legos
-PICI( OF THE PICTURES-
Yom
WANTEO TO BUY-1\vo 01
th ee bed oom home in
Statesbo a G ve full descrtptjon
locat on a d prtcu Address
BOX 329 CARE BU! LOCH
HERALD 3tpSALE - Lovely
OJ CCI tJ ee bed 100m baU
wllh Lennox centraJ I calmg
system Gal age with utility
room HILL & OLLIFF Pho e
166
FHA LOANS
PI Opel ty
I OR SALE-POI tablc Sa v
Mill with all tJaetOls tucks
mules and lools In good co
dillon to go into ope allor 111
nedlately HILL & OLLIFI
Phone 766
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Serv ce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
With
FOR SALE-N ce brlcl' home
located 01 NOI tI Ma I stl eet
\ bed ooms 2 baths Approxl
lately I yea s old HILL &
OLLIFF Fha c 766
Would goo fnlde a
PenhY fOra
Dollar?
and
FOR SALE - Co 11m.,cl",
plopelty on US 301 No ti
lnd 50 Ith of C ty Limits HIll
& OLLlF F Phone 766
Olliff
IrOR SALE-2 bedloo 1 home
In Pine A II $800 00 do vn
Payments $4000 pel manti
vhlch Includes taxes InsUI Rnce
and I tel est HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
SOC"UI Ll lids lp II e plod ctl\lty 01 )OUl 181 d-rJlore
eneh ) ear Ii 8 aJ essent II elcJ enl 101 80me crops hel e
flewl to most and I cceSS81 y
101 I11UXII1 UI11 Yields 01 man)20000 YARDS OF
Georgia Grown Tobacco Planls
Ready Today a 1d all through the 110l1til 01 Apnl
$4.00 PER 1,000
AT
Strick Holloway's Farm CHILEAN
NITRATE
ofSODA........._
7 Miles south of Metter one mile of Metter Cobb
town road Vanetles available lI1clude Cokers 402
Hlx Golden Cure DIXie Bnght 101
PHONE 97 J OR 618 L STATESBORO
Apollo Boys' Choir will
Present Final Concert
Lne Apollo Boys Choir Will be presented In the
Geoi gill Teacher s College auditorium Friday night
Aprll 23 111 the thu d and final concert
of the season
by the Statesboro Community Concert
ASSOCIatIOn
The progl am chosen tor this
concert Includes a wide variety
of &aCI ed and secular numbers
ranging In period and temper
ment rrom early classical to
model n Some of the works
should be of special Intel est
since they were composed
especially for pl ••entatton by
boy. choils
Jack Broucek uTe as
soetate pi oresRor of music and
publicity chairman for the Con
cert Association recommends
the final concert program
Thl. I. the filst opp•• ranee
of the boys choir on any con
cell series In Statesboro he
said and It promtsea to be a
unique presentation
In I endlttons by the Apollo
Choh he pointed out It Is not
unusual tal the fh at sopranos
to BOW to htgh B and the
seoond 01tos to descend to low
F The dynamics are often
delicate but always well plan
ned nnd executed The tone
quality Is of excellent timbre
he declared
Coleman Coopel Is dh eetcr of
the chait which 1s composed of
twenty lhl ee boys between the
ages of nine and thlJ teeen
The
chah membcls were chosen by
competitive audition
I ---.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Dewex
M Lee E r Anderson J Day
Altlns P F Maltln II W. H
w OOdR W I ce McElveen
Tame" M (B nit) Smith Henr�
S Blitch r E Hodges Willie
A Hugill H De vey Deal W
T AI<e mnn A H \\ oods
J rnpa T Jones T Colon A l(\n9
J Gllbert Cone T W Anderson
W 0 G IlAI and H W Smith
TRAVERSE JURORS TO
SERVE ARE DRAWN
TH RASH Union Bag and Paper Corporatlo 1 conserva
t onlst showing members of the Statesboro Future Farmers
of
America the difference in stash pine and long leaf pines Left to
right are Sammy Strouse George Stewart Billy Thompson
Joh 1
Webb Foy Hotchklsa Oliver Gerrald Bobby Sconyers Edgar
Deal Donald Wayne Ak ns V rgl! Harville Charles Clements
Newton's Cricket Farm GCOI gloRuble Lee ell cle with MI s
Z L Shange JI
TI e thermometer read
Ings for the week Monday
April 5 through Sunday
Apr I 11 were as follows
See us for yom
CRICKETS
$1.00 per 100
We also have a com­
plete line of fishing
supplies. J n s I re
ceived a shipment
of extra good fish
iug poles. Get yom s
-mowl
High
81
88
91
91
70
68
Low
55
!9
84
60
60
50
60
Man April 5
Tues Apr I 6
Wed April 7
Thurs April 8
Frl April 9
Sat April 10
Sun April 11
Traverse jt 1018 are E
Kennedy Joe lngra"!. L
Clontz Nat! G Holleman Cur
tis W Southwell B E C&n
non C B Altman Ii] e Ander
son Paul Nessmlth W C 01 a
I am Max Edenfl'ld Robert
Cal e Hall Don D Roberts R Ralnfail lor II e same
F Donaldson JI TT L At week was 029 Inches
veil A M Braswell JI e T heziS, I son T Le tel Riggs Ell. --------. !!111 meetmg
Hodges T R Ir1l8 Anderson
U
Harnp S nlth wartei Ii] Tones W 8 C S CIRCLES
Roscoe L Roberts D B Ed MET MONDAY AFTERNOON
11 mds \\ IIl1am R Levett II AT FOUR 0 CLOCK
C Meeks Thomas Olliff Fllmk
W Oil ff Leon Holloway In
MFa) Rt ebei E Bel
JY Chancey Futch Ben
lie A Hend lx Pratt Eden
field TI eron Andel son G lil
Blagg P R summerttn J Q
watson H Ulmer Knight J
L Deltle Otlis Holloway T W
Robel ts R D Bawpn T A
Bonini nnd Fted \Voods
Pilots to open
season Apr. 27
74
Statesbo a Methodist CI urct
Eldel John Shelton Mikell 01
vIII be lhe g rest
preacher at the Stuteslx)lo
PII ntuve Baptist Chmch Sun
day Ap II 18 MOl nlng' aet vices
1) e cl cles of the Woman s
Society of Christian Sel vice or
the Statesboro Methodist Ch I eh
met MOl day arternoon ApI II 12
at 4 00 a clock as follows
(Back of MaZie S Store on Savannah Ave)
PHONE 664 OR NIGHT PHONE 445 R F.F.A. sponsors
fOi cst exhibit
lliastel S ,"day will be Roliy
Dayal ColvclY Bapllst ChUlcl
du! it g whleh each mem
her Is
u.ged lo cOllllbule g-enClously
lo a fund to be directed towal d
deC! easing the amount of the
lonn secul ed n shol l time bllel,
tOi the ptll chose of Ule ad
Jacenl lots at Calval y This
Rally Day has b.-en planned fOi
so ne lime as lhe payoff day
In conJt ncllon with I egulal
Hel vlceH which this Sunduy will
cOllunelllOlale the • CSUI I eclian
of ou LOl d Rev [nman Ger
old wiil be the speakel fOI the
SCI vices and a worm welcbme iM
extended to cvel'Yone to attend
�(!We Are a Part
of the To\vJ1s
We Serve�' Special meeting
at Middlegt'Olmd W.M.U. rally to
be here April 22Says HOWARD P NEAL, JR.STATESBORO DISTRICT
SERVICEMAN
• In many ways the Georg a Powel Company
IS a defin te pal t of each town we se ve Wher
ever we go we buIld tl ngs that are permanent
offices and sto cs tra lsmlSS un 1 nes d stt bunon
lines and sllbstatlOns-wol ks that are phYSically
lOot�d n the eommulllty
We pay taxes hke other CIt zens We take
part III elv c act V ties We promote better home
towns mdustr al development and better agn
cultural practIces We know that wi ateveJ I ene
fits the towns we serve benefits liS So we do
what we can to I elp tl em prosPel
All of our employes are c tlZens too ElgI teen
are citizens of Statesboro They are your fnends
and neighbors They hve here and raIse their
fam I es hele They belong to local churches and
CIVIC clubs take an active part III commumty
act v tieS and work to make StatesbOlo a bet Ar
and mo. e prosperous place 10 wiuch to hve
Yes we ARE a part of the commlln ty­
and ve re proud to be A Clllzen WhE! ever
We Serve
GEORGIA POWER
The Blilioell De.-ald
Estn bltahed March 26, 1937 Published Evel y Thursday
mlllel NI 01 the suueeboro reorgtn Post OfFice [I� MnllCI' of the Se and IO!ls on
January 31, 1946, under Act of ongress, Murch 3, 1887
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
1. 75, plus tux
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor'
ME�IBER OF G�:ORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
M at of all, when the vCl'y an­
niversary comes and we are cur­
ried back to the cross and to the
sepulcher from which the Mastel'
cnme, should this note of triumph
be in our hemts 01' on OUI' lips�
songs of triumphant pl'aise should
sound from organ and voice.
When we go home, it should be
with n feeling that the world is
consecrated, the sepulcher has
been broken, and that 'life is
lovelier than ever, and duty more
beautiful, and death not terrible.
We should walk With an elastic
step, with a light shining over OUI'
Farm families III Bulloch county
resent the practice by a careless
public of hauling trash and other
refuse and dumping it on their
propertIes 01' along the roadsides
in their communities.
It's a lousy practice and one
that should be stopped.
Section 101 of the new Uniform
Traffic Code makes it unlawful to
"throw or deposit upon any street
01' highway any glass bottle, glass,
nails, tacks, wire, cans rubbish,
garbage, trash, or other dangerous
01' unsightly material which is
likely to injure any person, animal,
01' vehicle upon such a street 01'
highway. Any person who drops
01' permits to be dropped 01'
thrown, upon any street or high­
way any destructive 01' injurious
material shall immediately remove
the same or cause It to be re-
All indications are that we'll
have an interesting election this
year.
Of course, if you're a citizen and
eighteen years of age and are
registered, you clln vote.
Most of us are registered-nt
the courthouse III the Tax Com-
. missioners office, for the county,
state ,and natronal elections, and
at the city office for city elec­
tions. _
This is only to remind you to
register before May 1. You who
forget, 01' for some reason neglect
to register year after year-you
who are housewives who have let
the othel' person take care of the
elections. You who hnve moved
In a special election held in our
neighborlllg community, Waynes­
'boro, the citizens there voted by
a 95 pel' cent majority in favol'
of the city gOlllg into the natul'al
gas business. 680 voted for, and 35
voted against, with three votes
voided.
Accordlllg to a story in the
Waynesboro True-Citizen last
week, 76 pel' cent of the 1,060
registered votel's tumed out for
the election, an Indication of the
interest III the PI'oposed project
for the city.
This week construction en-
Dedicated to the Pl'ogl ess
of SWlesbol'o and
Bulloch County.
Songs of triumph should sound from every voice
StRlCSbo,'o, Georgi
faces and in au I' eyes, and With
music on OUI' lips as we go to OUI'
homes; and if ,anyone ask, Whence
came this new expression?
Whence cnme this sweeter and
more victorious tone? we should
be able to say to them, It is
natural, for today I have walked
with the risen Christ; today I
have walked as conqueror of the
Cross with Him who conquel'ed it;
today I have walked neal' the gates
which He entered who broke
bar of the sepulcher and ascended
in glory to heaven.-Riohard S.
StoOl'S, D.O.
It's a' lo�sy practice and can be stopped
moved."
This is fine for the highway
when it is enforced, but what
'about the people who haul and
dump their trash, cans, garbnge
ohto a citizen's property Rome
distance from the highway?
The legislature of the state of
Indiana recently passed a law that
goes beyond the right-of-way of
the highway ... It provides stiff
penalties-fines of not less than
$25 01' more than $100, to which
mny be added imprisonment for
not less than five or more than
thil'ly days-for anybody throw­
ing, dumping or leaving any re­
fuse on any highway, lake 01'
stream or on any property, per­
sonal or public ...
"
And all police officers have the
authority as well as duty to en­
force the act.
May 1 is deadline to register and vote
into Bulloch county to make your
home here and have not yet found
time to registm', and you who are
eighteen years of age (or who will
be eighteen by the time of the
general election in November.)
It is your duty to vote.
It is your privilege to participate
in our elections.
And if you neglect yOUl' duty 01'
refuse to participate in our elec­
tions you forfeit your right to
criticize those who opel'ate our
govel'l1ment.
The registration deadline for
the state primary' and genel'al
election is May 1.
See that you are registered by
that date.
And vote yoUI' conViction.
It looks like a good business for Waynesboro
gineel's are conferring with
Waynesboro's mayor and city
council on the installIition of a
distributing system. Plans �re be­
ing made to issue revenue certifi­
cates to pay for the installation
and equipment. Mayor Roy
Chalker says the engineers be­
lieve the system will be in opera­
tion this coming wllltel·.
Looks like good business for
Waynesboro.
With n pipeline just across the
Ogeechee River from us it would
be well for Statesboro to follow
Waynesboro's lead.
Spelling is an ability 1.0 he desired
We throw our hat this week for
Davie Franklin, son of Mrs. Sara
Franklin, and the late Gordon
Franklin.
Recently Davie won the Bul­
loch County Spelling Bee and the
1'ight to repl'esent Bulloch county
the District Spelling Bee.
We commend him highly, for
anyone who can spell like he de­
serves recognition. To us whu
keep our dictionary beat-up look­
ing for the correct spelling for
simple words like "lIlgenuity," the
ability to spell is one to be de­
sired.
Congratulations Davie.
Heed our advice,
don't marry a
sentimentalist
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Is It because of being 8
teo her, nn over-prote live
mother (so accused by 8 grown
80n) r being fOI'tylsh, plus,
tllAl we have n gl ent yen to
lillll't n "Dorothy Dlx" column?
We WOUldn't wnll fa,' n
"DeRI' --_" lettel' to come
In we'd st8rt right oft with 0111'
advice giving We'd do this In
Nplt of the fnet that one of
0111' youngeI' bl'othcl s once I'e·
minded us thnt the only hind or
advice people wont is that that
they pay fOI'-not free Yes re"
m mber'lng that we nl'en'l 0
lawyel' tlnd nobody asi{ed us,
we'd still pitch right In ond
gl ve yOllng 1,,·llie. plenlY of od­
vice
One of the first Ullngs we'd
tell them would be to start
lheh' hU!1bands off right and Cllt
out 95 pel' ccnt of the sentiment
about old things,
Advice givers need to glvc
personal testimOllles so we
would give as a sod example
Olll' own fomlly, Pretty soon
we'll be lool<ing foJ' n country
home with mnny out buildings
nnd bal'ns In ordel' to have 0
1110ce to store the things that
0111' fomlly jllst can't thl'ow
awoy These creatures not only
keep things until they become
antiques-one son even hunts
antique COl'S He can't affol'd
to buy them but he drolls over
them
This dlseose must be In­
herited, \Ve demember OHl'
father could neve" throw a
mngnzlne oway ond stored
them in a building built for
tools OUI' mother was n senti­
mental soul too, and had we hnd
0. gl'sin of sense we'd have
sought a Methodist Preachel"s
son to marry (Surely they
don't sove junk, moving so of·
ten) Instead we found this
man, and didn't thlllk to in­
vestigate his hordl11g hoblts
Girls don't often think of such
lhlng. as they should
Well, now we aren't so bad
about Ulis sentimental stuff
TI'ue we do have foul' baby
dl'esscs saved, The ones OUI'
fOlll' ba bles wore the day each
wos born, There al'e also four
othel' 'outfits we've saved-the
baptismal dresses, Our going­
away dl'ess, and weddlllg
gal'tel'R, and lnce from wedding
bouquet and some other thlllgs
nbout the jtl'ousseau-oh, just
about one cheM full and one
cabinet full-nothing to speak
of
So being so practical mmded
we determined that the hus­
band hel'e would clear out his
closet. A u'emendous box WRS
secured for lhe purpose of col·
lectlng hIS old ololhes and pel'­
haps trndmg them for one of
those 1'ligS that can be had fOI'
old clothes pillS cash
Now these clothes; ore no
good to pass on to anybody
The bottoms of the pants Ol'e
missing and the coals nl'c
fl'ayed beyond I'epair ThCl e
was one SUit that was WOI'l1
10 meet us at the tl'ain In SR­
vannah when we came to South
CeoT'gltl to make 0111' home ovel'
twenty-one yeal's ago, It was a
wondel'ful Slllt fOl' at least
twenty yeRl's Then there was
the tux that was worn dUI'lng
college days but before that Rn
eldel' brothel' had wOl'n It The
husband fondled these suits and
I'emlnlsced While we chldea him
lo stop his stalling' and bl'ing
out mOl'e Out he came With
this blacl< thing and saId "What
what nl'e yOll gOing to do with
this?" \Ve gl'abbed It up III alii'
nl'mfl Oh, It wns n rain coat
we'd had before wc werc mar­
lied ond welve wOl'n it thIS post
yenl' \Ve must have been on
old lady when we were nineteen
to have ever bought onyUling
so black and dreary looking
We'd wOl'n that through this
and that. We said to au I' hus­
band "Perhaps thiS had bettel
staY-It could come in handy It
\Vhen the mastel' of OUI' house
said, "Oh, no, you don't Put
thut thing 111 the box"
Well, brides, we want you to
be fOl'ewarned-don't let yOUt'
husbnnds be sentimentalists,
Seo lhot lhey keep things
thl'Own away ond don't let
them become attached to, of all
things, old clothes
IGNORANCE AND
MALNUTRITION
Although some malnutrition
can be tl aced to economIc can·
dltions ,ignorance is an equal·
Iy potent fsctor, accol'dlng to
nUll'IUonlsts with the Agrlcul­
tUl'al Extension Service Many
people Simply do not realize
thnt what they eat, or do not
eat ,has 3. profound influence
on their health.
"Faith and Hope
tritt111phant say
Christ will rise
011 Easter Day ... "
The aBditor�s
ChairIJI'leasy
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, April 15 Windy
Friday, April 16 Hot
Saturday, April 17 Hot
Sunda�. ""prll 18 (Easter) Hot
Monday, April 19 Cooler
Tuesday, April 20 .. Unsettled
Wednesday, April 21. Windy
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANA,f IS WRONG.
A NEW TWIST
He! e's n new twist to all
old story It WIlS ha nded lo us
by AI SUlherland
"Seems there was n mall who
sold hot dogs at a roadSIde
stand He was hard of hearlllg,
so he had no radio He hod
tlouble WIth IllS eyes, so he read
no newspapeJ's
. But he sold good hotdogs
"He put up signs on the high­
way telling people how good
they wel'e He ran small ads III
the locol pnpers ond used spot
mello announcements He stood
on one' side of the I'oad and
cl'ied, jBuy a Hot Dog, Mistel'?'
n nd people bought,
"He Incl'eased his meat and
bun ol'del's He bought a bigger
stOl'e to take care of hIS trade
He finally got his son home
from college to help hlln,
"But then something hap·
pened,
"His son said, 'Father, haven't
yOli been IIstenmg to the l'adlO?
Ha ven't you been readmg the
newspapers? BUSiness Is lousy
Thc Korean situation is terl'ible
The domestic situation Is wOl'se
'
"And the fathel' thought,
'well, my son's been to college
He reads the papers and listens
to the mdio, and he ought to
l(now'
"So the fathel' cut down on
his meat and bun orders He
tool{ down his highway signs,
stopped using the newspapers
and radio, and no longer
bolhel'ed lo slond on the hlgh-
way to sell his hot dogs.
"He sal In his IIlUe sland
nnd waited fol' business to come
to him, and his dog sales fell
almost over'night,
"'By gosh/ sold the faUter,
'I've got a smal't son, busllless
IS lousy'"
PHOOEY ON 'EM ANYWAY
We lmow we'l'e a SIlCiu:�J' to
nllow ollrselves to get upset
because n guy named Paul
Flowel'� tel1s John R Henry,
who wlltes fOl' International
News Service, that "It Is dlff!·
cult to find n. decent pouring
of molasses on youI' breakfast
plate anywhere in the the
South" ('Ve must assume that
the gentleman IS I'eferring to
cane syrup)
Tell the mon to contact Hol­
land Chester out towDrd Ollvel',
01' FI'ank Simmons out ot
Register, 01' Paul Simmons over
nt Metter, 01' Jim Warnock out
at 'Vnrnocl< School, 01' John
Rushing out neal' Bl'ooldet.
We got some of Franl< Sim­
mons' syrup on OUI' table nnd
we Imow whereof we speRk
And Palll Simmons' syrup, made
by Mr Watel's out on the Enol
place, is something alit of thIS
wOl'ld lo POUI' out over foul'
quartel s of golden brown waffle
or to paul' over a big plate and
sop up with a big tendel' hot
biscuit, yellowed wllh butlel'
Phooey on, these big city
restRlIl'ants anyway, Fine cane
syrup is something to be eaten
and enjoyed only at home 'round
the family table where biscuits
8re on a bIg plate and passed
'round 01' waffles are cool(ed at
the table with a pltchel' filled
with nn Inexhallstable supply of
. battel', 01' with a looy edged corn­
brcad ,or I'iclt golden brown
muffins, aI' fat tender hoe­
cakes, 01' round speckled hot
cakes
That's OUI' say and we'll
completely Ignore ony rut'ther
comment,
" By the Lightof the Word
GIVE unto lhe Lord, 0 ye
mlghly, give unto the Lord
glOl'y due Into his name; wor­
shtp the Lord in Ute beauty of
holiness,
The voice of the Lol'd is upon
the waters to God of glory
thundel'eth, the Lol'd Is upon
many waters,
The voice of the Lord Is
powerful: the voice of the Lol'd
Is full of majesty.
The voice of the Lord break·
eth the cedars; yea, the Lord
bl'eol(eth the cedars of Lebanon
He mal(eth them also to skip
like a calf; Lebanon and Sirion
PSALM 29
Hlce a young untcol'n,
The voice of the Lo;d
dlvldeth the flomes of fire.
The voice of the Lord shal<eth
lhe wildemess , the Lord shak­
elh the wilderness of Kadesh.
The voice of the Lord makelh
the hinds to cnlve, nnd dis­
covereth the forests: and In his
temple doth everyone speak at
his glory.
The Lol'd sltteth upon the
flood; yea the Lol'd .Itteth
King for ever
The Lord will give sll'engUI
unto his people; the Lord will
bless his people with peace.
Bulloch COltnty
Farnl
Miss Jane and Julin Bragan
will represent Denmark Farm
Bureau In the county queen and
talent contest May H, They
won first plnce at the meeting
'I\lesday night. Miss Amelia and
Raymond Watcrs in a plano
duet took second hanOI'S,
JSR-nc Bunco, the Denmal'Jc
pl'esldent, stated lllOt u com­
mittee of Il1dles would seleCl U
queen to l'epresent lhe com·
lllul1lty,
Miss Gull MOCOI'111icl( won
first place In the queen can·
test at BI'ooklet Wednesday
nlghl The tillene winners at
Bl'Ooklet wel'e Lewis ond Kay
Ann HendriX Lewis hod on
Saturday night bcfore Bung his
way to first plnce in the county
4-H Club toient contest.
Miss McCOI'mlcl< did 0 I'ead­
mg fol' hel' talent number ond
hns been an olltstandlng lendel'
in all school nnd church QC�
tlvltles In the community
Othel' queen contcstant5 were
MISS .Janell Beasley, Betty Mc­
ElVeen and Madge Laniel' Miss
Sue and MOI'y Alice Belchel' did
a plRno duet In the talent con·
test, Misses Betty McElveen,
Shu'ley FOl'dham, Cathel'lne
McCall and Julia Rozier teamed'
lip In a skll of I'ocky-bye-baby,
n gloup composed of Misses
.June Laniel', Patsy Pos�, Nancy
Mccall, Janice Allen, Nancy
Pal'rlsh, Beth Aycock and Clis·
by FOI'dham acted and sung n
bllnny-cotton-lall .klt. The final
numbel' wns Easter Bonnet sting
by' Miss Jessie Lou Clark with
Misses Angle1yn Lnnler, Janell
Knlghl, Cothel'ine Laniel', Gen­
ry Lee, Bobhy Jenn Bl'8J1I1en
and Barbaro Shaw sel'vmg as
hat models fOI the song,
The Brooklet judges wel'e
Mrs D8na KlIlg, Mrs, J,
FI'edel'lcl{ \Vllson nnd Cuyton
McClendon MI's Wallel' Lee,
Mrs, Lynwood McElveen, Mrs,
.J M McCall ond Ml's. F. C.
Roziel', arranged the queen and
talent program
MISS Henrietta Hnll an­
nounced lhat -the cOHnty queen
and talent contest would be
held ot the Labol'alOl y HIgh
School audllol'lum May 14 She
predicted that everyone of the
commulllty chaptel's would
enter lhe contests
William Cl'Omley, member' of
lhe Rural Telephone Co-op
bonl'd of dll ectol's, reported
that lIlI'ee cl'ews of engineers
ore now III the process of stak­
II1g out the pl'Oposed te�ephone
lines in the county ond should
����hs �e work In about tlu ee
The Sinkhole gloup hnd II
motion pictUl'c of life ill the
Congo Rivel' basin of A fl len
as a pal't of Its pl'oglom Thul s,
day night and then finished the'
evening with n grollp singing
Misses Carol Godbee anti Snl i­
Iyn Dl'own (lid sevel'al songs
OM n duet.
OUR DUTY TO THE EARTH
BY' W. TAPP BENNETT
Dtrector Agricultural Dep�rt.
ment Central of Ga, Railway
Seve... 1 yeoI" befol'e lhe'
constructive work of lhe Soil
Conservation Service wns or­
ganization under the leadel'shlp
of 01' Hugh H. Bennett, n note­
worthy talk was made by "
distinguished aSSistant secl'etnl'Y
of agriculture who sel'ved In
the "LIllie Cablnel" dUl'lng
WOl'ld War I under 01' David
Frunklin HOHston, The subjeci
was "The Fal'mer's Plnce In r,
OUI' Civilization" It altl'acted
n grent deal of altentlon alld
had wide'dlstl'Hmllon at Ihnl
time, It �1:1ll deserves thoughtful
nttentlon
The speaker was the Hall
Clarence Ousley, a nnllve SOT!
at Lowndes County, an, who
had moved to Texas in lhe
1880s The following Is quoted
(rom the addresS' by thiS gl eat
nallve Georglon �
"I always contemplale the
earth with I'everence r like Ihe
phrase, 'Mother EDI'th'-lhe
SOlll'Ce of all 0111' sustenance,
the slorehouse of all aliI' sup­
plies, OUl' I'nlnment, OUI' shelter,
the pathway of aliI' feet, the
final restlllg place of QUI
wOl'n-out bodies And of nil Its
elements and attributes the soil
seems to me to be the most np·
peollng and vital, ond I connot •
but regard its depletion as van­
dalism and SRcl'llege The good
God gave us but one soil, nnd
he gave Il fol' the use of hiS
chlldl'en to the end, of time, We
al e but his trustees 111 the oc­
cupancy and preservation of the
estate of our posterity, If we
depOSit tt, If we fail to main­
tain It, If we leave it less fruit­
ful than we received it we are
unfaithful trustees, ond I feel'
that it In the Sight of Cod we
ol'e culpable as if we I'obbed
the estate of ol'phan children
of whom we made guardlons by
decree of court."
ALL'S FA,Ruy.Jalle
Red roses all over town.
Why I can hal'dly settle
down
The gross Is gl'een;
Thlllgs to be seen
I've got to go places,
See new faces;
Thcl'e 81 e things to henl',
Gossip to shar•.
If you sit at hOl11e while people
roam
And write silly rymcs,
You get behmd the times ond
wl'lte Silly rhymes
Eostel' IS o'coming
With Easter eggs and
bunnies,
No more time fOl' you to I end
the funnies
And when comes time fol'
the Easter Parade
Well I won't be there,
I'll be In the shade.
The red I'oses are on the dool'
ot the McKinley Newtons, and
at the Cuyton McLendons and
other plnces all over town,
White thrift forming 0 border
In fl'ont at Elizabeth and H�I'­
bert I{lIlgeI'Y's' with wide bOl'del'
of pm'ple thrift down the side
lown flaming geraniums at
lhe Cliff BI'adys
By THIS TIME most of you
Imow thal MI'. and Mrs Thad
Manis al'e on the Queen Mary
bound for London and a re­
union with theil' son, Captain
Robel'l MOl'I'ls, and his wife,
Helen, and lhelr children,
Karen, fOlil', and Franl{, one
yeaI' old, Mondoy Apl'lI 12. And
Thad and Eloise have never
seon him It all started when
Robert wrote a very plolntlve
lettel' to his mother' "I am
making one last appeal"."
Thot did It.
Robert had asked them many
times to come over to visit
them, but that lettel' did It.
When Eloise showed the letter
to Thad that was IT. Of course,
Mr MOI'I'ls had wonted lo go
befol'e, but right al this time
there are so many things, But
when YOlll' son pulls your
heartstrings-you know what
happens. A lettel' on Tuesday
swept them Into action-action
so swift tlmt by Thursdoy they
had cut through red tape for
passports, and passage on the.
Queen Mal'Y, which seems 01·
most fantastic when you COli­
sideI' tickets ar'e I'nl'ely
available unless you are bool{ei.l
months ahead of time, but at
the lasf mlllute there were can­
cellations Of coul'se, they
couldn't have done It all except
for the help of OUI' Congressman
Prince Preston
On Saturdoy nlghl the Mal' t.
Illscs were feted at a Bon­
Voyage Pal'ty at the Countl'"
Club with MI' ond Mrs. .J
Frank Olhff JI', MI' and MI's
Bonme Manis and MI' and
Mrs, Emmitt Ak1l1s as hosts
Theil' gift to the travellers was
a box of candy.
They WIll be met by Captain
and Mrs Robert Mar' Is ond
family In London. Aftel' a few
days there they will be In Hoi·
land whIle the tulips al'e lh.
prettiest on Into Germony to
Stuttgart wherc It's home for
the family The Morrises w\ll
be away fOl' foul' 01' five weel(s
J,='al'ls is a must for them, It'g
happy salling we're wishing for
them and a safe retlll'n to
Slatesboro ond HOME.
ONE OF THE pl'ellle.t I'
parties we missed reporting, ac­
cording to many who told me
about It, was given by Mrs Jim
Donaldson, Myrtle has that Slire
lauch In handling flowers. Hel'
combinations In color orB vel'Y
artistic, Fa)' instance at a
bl'idge party her table linen'
were mauve tinted in with nap­
kins III Easter yeJlow, Char­
treuse baskets held pm'ple vlo- ....
lets, Elven the cream pufts hod
•
pastel confections sifted ovel'
lhem with out of this wOl'ld
I esults, Flower BI't'llngements
In pastel spring flowers all lied
in with other decorations.
WE ROLL OUT the I'ed
carpet for the Jocl< LoPresti.
Jack, II'ls and their daughler,
Sandra. They will live In an
apol'tment on HO'pltal Pal'k •
Mr. Lopresti Is remembel·.d'
here as a staff member of
W.W.N.S. He's back agalh and
we hope he will stay.
As ever,
JANE.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
NEVILS NEWS
'Ii � mother, �II·'. Irena Schel'bach'l POI'tal Newsat Miley, S. ,\\Thlle enroute
they had 1I tiro to blowout _
C ibh
und had II mmor occident. They f
'll'�S' 1\/11' riam .In s appears on "b,sl.cll'II!'ersd
wllh II few mlnor Won1311's' Society 0 Chrisl.ian Uy MRS. JIM ROWE Evelyn
Gl'lllInm were the gnu- HARVEL HENDRICKS
o
If 0
uny dinner guosls of MI'. nnd BECOMES MEMBER OF
O " WTOC TV
MI'. W. 0 Douglaa nnd.1 L S
. M F kl'
" ----------- MI·s. Lester DeLollch nnd CHI ALPHA OMEGA
t t
MI', 11111\ Mrfi. Allen T'rnpnall family
Ilapl))' an s
• proobTam MOI'I'ls hud the Il1lsfol'lune to ervlce nlee a rs. ran In S lind fnmlly \vOI'O
the Sunday
.
Announcement w.. modo thl.
1, loose eight hend of cows by dlllill" HIIL'iItH of 1\11.
and MI'H, MI', lind Mrs, \\'(111)1)1'11 Futch
(i By MRS. W. H. MORRIS g'l'o,.lng
oats lhnl hod n11l'1I1o of MRS. I�DNA BRMIN N Itlll' 'Tt'u pnnu III1lI I'llmlly.
unu Llndu we re the weekend
week at MOl'cel' Unlvel'slly In
soda nppltod to thorn scvernl gllel:ltfi
ul' '1'hol11Os Cownrt of Mucon thn.t HUl'vel Hendl'icks
�IIII"III ('!'ibb", yOllnge�t fomlly
of 1'01111)1'01<0, spent sun- weeks ngo IlIII they had only PORTAL W.S.C S. MEETS
hOI' supper gn •• ts IIISI SIIIIII- MI. R C. 1"lItch and susanne, otnxton.
01 Stalosbol'o was one of lhe
)11;1;" "I �II and Mr�. do)' wlth MI lind MIS J. C
hud n 81"011 shower "efol'o uus 'I'he IVOlIlIlll'" ,'o"iell' of dllY ,'vonlng MI' nnd M," .I " �1o'". n"y 'rrupneu.
Pennie Sue, college's ministerial sllldenls.lo
U�ullrlllJlJ;, WIIS on TV AI",',I Bensley nnd fnrnily here.
lnst big I'",n and the lain Chl'lslion gm-vtec m l lit Iho .lurclun, .JImmy IIIHI IIo''''cy ,11
lind xotuc WOI'O In SOVUIII"III MI'. lind MI's. Allen
1'1' pnell be named to membersntp In tile
01
"t ,nn o'dod< ov��' W
I �II' nnd MIS. Trn Zolglal' IIIllI rnused the nit.rnte 10
Stlll·t In home of Mrs. Herburt. [o'1'anl<- Bylvnulu ;<'1'lday
IIflOl·noon. nnd f�11111 wore In Savannah Mal'cor University chnpter
of
I� t""luling the Happy chlldren of Snvnnnnh spent fhe
the oats onollgll In 1<111 lhe lin lust MondflY IIflOln on.
MI' 01111 Mrs Reiner Brlu- Misses mlolso DeLoach und Thlll·.day. Chi Alpha Omega
Mlnlslel'lal
:. I'II'glllm She played
the weehend willi �II nnd MI" cows. The program.
"Who AI'o LlI" "on "'ltod Irlends In ""'0111"- . WUYI'On 01 kerson spent
Fellowship. The purpose of th.
an
,\ 1lIll1Ibel' nf
local HOI'I'y Morrrson lind fnmlly
�II' nnd MIS. Hoi-lee Attn- GIIlIly?" wns dll'o led by MI',.
bam lust SlIlIII·"ay. pi nee nino yent'a nfler
· lhe CIlP- Snl\llny with DOI",el' Ward.
group Is lo provide Cht'lat.lun
"nil" h,I\'" rocont.ly put TV Mr. and MI'" Brnntle . lakes way and I'olllily I'1»lto"
MI' nnd m. L. Womucl< wllh l1Iombel's MI'. lind MI" Cllndl."1' C. MII- [II1'e of the small Paclfl Island.
fellowship among ita membere
,,111:11 th,.11' homes. and tlley and sons, Chud"s 1111<; BI'lIce, MI's I,: AllOWIlY Illsl ",eeh. tul<ing pUI'l le,l'
unci chlldl'en, Clifl nnd I(ny .lnpl","s' I'oslslance ended MI'. nnd
MI'•. ,lack Ansley and to osslst lhem In shal'ln,
",
tlll'lIl III ,,"I'IOIIS pnl'ls
of visileli l'elnU"es lind fl'lon<l. In
MI'. 011<1 MI·S. LOllie Loe find DUI'lng the soclul hOIlI' MI·s. 01 Hlllulgh, N C. al'e spendlug Mnl'ch 16,
11J45. spent Sunday In 1'homp"on, Go muluol problems.
IHlIIlC I ht!ftl'd
of one pel'· Snvnnnuh this weelt
MlsM Mari n Lee or Snvonnnh Franklin (lsslsted hy MI'S, Edna this weelt with his 1'",I',enI9, DI'
ht'
he)' "ct put In Ull! spent SlInduy
wl1h MI' nnd Bmnnen sel'ved chlcllcn solad, and MIS ,MiliCi', llu'y will
on h:I\'I�� Hile ��Hld cool{ und l\'II', lInli Ml's, CeolC"c Dixon Ml's Amhl'ps
-
MOI'I'I!:! "nd cheese �l'ac\(CI'H, cooltiNI nnd ho joined hm£' \ elill !1.d�IY by
Ild:tl�I'V ,Ill til the sumo time nnel Chlldl'(,�,
B nnie, Lindo and family coffee
MI'. and MI'H .Iall1f'R UIII('\(11IQII
'!lull Ohnl'les, 01 Snvnnllnh, spent F'ellowshlp MlsRionnl'Y Bup- MI' and MI'!!, HCI'iJcI'L
ullfl liulIghLcl':'I, Be('hy IIllti
Sntlll'dny v!'sitlng MI' nnd Mrs list CIHII'ch to hpnl' BI'olhel' Stewal't vlsitcd hN' slstCI', LindH, of WUflhillglOn, (ill, who
Lll�l FlldllY
nlmost overy H, N, Shlll'ling find Inmlly nnd IIlIdu\'ldle April 18 ,'lIndny MIS, Scnl( Hel'rlngton nllli MI',
will nlHo spenll �wvl'lul lInYH
I I 1I11t'lHling Stilson
School MI S, 1-1 IlI'Y Cl'lbbs Ilnd othel' School is ilL 1000 a'eloel{ HCI'I'lnglon In Swahtsboro dlll'-
with them
;;1:111) IIIL' CenlJ�:in 1'heutlc to I'elatlv s hm'p, MOlllllIg Belvlee ul 11 00 n III Ing last weel(cnd,
'I'he \V a 111 un's MlsMlonCl'Y
el' TIlt' l{ulJ(''' 'I'hey
I'Ode the 10.11' und Mrs Ceol'go 13eUfilf'y Evening SCI vlcc al 7 �O P Ill, MI' find Mrs, Dal'win BohlCl' Society
of the Portnl Baptlsl
houl lJlIs(l� to Stotesboro
It and chlldlell rind hll' tlnd MIS Stilson PI'eshylcllnll Church of Statesboro sp nt II19t week·
Chlll'C'h, met al the homo of
r
,I \'t'I\' 1I1lciesting plcttll'C, Lcslte Schel'bnel( and chlldl'cn, to henl
Rev .John B Pl'idgen end with )lCl' mothCl', Mrs \V, MIR OHelll' 'I'lIl'IIel' lust Mon­
I HId Mrs Felt
Blitch and \velO visiting MI' Schel'bach's APIII 28th, 300 o'cloch pillS Finch nnd MI'
Fin h, dny Ilftol'noon 1'he pl'ogl'al11,
,
) ! A nllmbel of boys fl'om StIl- MI', and Mrs, Rcx Tropnell "Medlcnl Missions
In -South
son School plftn to entcl' the attended 0 Tl'Rpllcll family get- Amal"iea,"
was directed by Mrs,
music ontest fUI' F F,A, boys, to-gether at the home of Mr,
El E Stewlll't With nil m 111-
at Newtlngtoll, Apl'il ]9 The and MI'S, E K Trapnell In Syl�
bets lal(lng POlt Dul'illg the.
hand will be string Instnl- vania lost Sunday 1'hel'e were
sociol hOlll' MI'S, '1\llJlCl' served
mcnts 'rhey plnn to lise a twenty-five guests of lhe 1'1'OP-
chiFFon ol'Rllge GRI{c und Coco­
mnndolln, SPfUllsh gulta!' and nell clan pl'esent Rnn a dep
CoIns,
electl'lc Hnwnllun gultnl', 1'he IIClOllS dinner wns served,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
insll IIments Will be played by Mrs C, M, Usher llnd dough- MI', and Ml's, Albel't Howlll'd
j
Jamos MOl'lls Gnd l-1ul'l11on tel', Carolyn, of Savnnnnll, and
at' Augusto, llnnOtlnCe the bll'th
C)'\bbs .II' 'I'hel'o will he a Mr, and MIS, Ed Brannen and
of Il SOl}, Joseph Henry Howard
qual'let We will onnoullCc the little dRughtcr, Susan, of VI- IT,
on Api II 4, 1954 nt the Uni­
nomes at a Intel' dute, dulla Visited Ml's, Edna Bron-
vel alty HospItal Ml's HowclI'd
nen dUl'Ing last weekend wn� the
fOI'111el' MISS ,Joyce PUI'-
Ml's. A, J, Bowen hod us I'lsh of POl'tal
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
WANTED TO BUY
Old Cut Glass - China
- Bric-a-brac
Marble Top Furniture
Old Dolls - Children's Dishes
-e-
I, Thoroughly In.p�cled
2. Recondilioned for Sofety
3. Recondilion.d for P.rformonce
4. Reconditioned for Value
S. Hone.lly Described
6. Warranl.d in Wrilingl
Look for the red OK Tog, II meanl
�ix Way!;. BeffetMRS. E. B. STUBBS
IS
INSTALLED AS PRESIDENT ������������������������IOF ELKS' AUXILIARY ;:
In specml cel'cmomes held at
lhe Ellks Lodge hel'e on A pI'li
6, Mrs E B Stubbs ",os In­
stalled as president of the
Elk's Aldmol e Auxlllal'Y
Installation of Mrs, Stubbs
and othel' office I s of the
Auxihul'y was made Uy Mrs
James t>otson of Savannah
'fall(s were madc by Ml's,
Gesmon Ncvllle ond MI!:I 1(, 0
Wlldcs,
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell Is Ihe
roth IIlg president.
Anything Old Odd!or
-e-
<}
If you have any of this write
101 F.arest Avenue,
Savannah, Georgia, All answers will be confiden­
tial. Will be In Statesboro on Thursday and Friday,
April 22 and 23.
LIEUT. AUBREY H. NEWTON
NOW ON DUTY iN JAPAN USN, son of MI' and Mrs. H. G.
Johnson of 11U Brood stl'eet,
OTSU, JOPAN-Al'my 1.t SlotesllOlo, Geol'glu, pal'Ucl­
Lt. Aubl'ey H Newton, whose poted In Operation Flag Holst
wife, Mildred, lives at 344 N, an amphibiOUS training excl'clse
College street, Statesbol'o Geor- on the hiland of Iwo ,lima,
gtR., I ecently Ol'l'ivetl in Otsu,
Japan ,fol' d�lty 1n southwestern Thc opel'otlon which Involved
Command headquarters, thousonds of Navy
and Mal'ine
The headquarters cool'dinates Corps pel'sonnel,
was designed
the operations of lell regional to pl'omote
Ule combat ef-
Tcamps 111 sOllthern .Japan, flclency
of all participating • •
Lleutenont Newton, son of units It offered training
in Ule •
MI' and Mrs, Abram H Newton, planning und execution
of an
Rocky Ford, Georgia, Is as· amphibious landmg
undel' real·
slstalll personnel oHlcel' He I'e- istic combat conditions
cently completed Q. tour of duty The training exel'else took,
111 ({area with X COI'PS and
holds the Bronze Slal' Medal.
The Geot'glo officeI' has heen
III the AI'IllY for the past I1I1H'
years and In the For mast since
last April
Sold only lIy en authoriz.d
:�
deal.r
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
TELEPHONE 101
PVT JOHN D. BAILEY
ON DUTY AT LEVENWORTH
FORT LffiVENWORTH, Kan
-A1111Y Pvt. .John D. Bfilley,!
son of' Mr nnd Ml's Robel't M'I
Bailey, Ratite 4, Statesbol'o I
Geol'gl8, I ecently RI'I'ived for 1dllty at F'ort l.evenwolth, ({an
One of 018 oldest UI'IllY
posts III the mid-west, Fort I
Levenworth Is the home of the I
Command and Geneml Staff
College
Bailey, in the OI'IllY
]934 to 19:W, sel'ved nine
months active dllty In 1047 lie
I'e-entel'ed the nl'my iasl Fehrll­
ary
w
KING
���g,1
Y.I; Ih. flmOUI SlIlnl �llm. 011 h.11 dlllribulion melnl hlghlr qUII·
toblcco cur.r II lh. king of Ihlm III. Ily cur... Hlgh.r
qUI Illy curOl mun
II II Iht king In ... le. biclul. 1I111h. hlgh.r prl.el
for YO,ur lobl"o.
Th. h.lvy duly Allen·lo
pliol
king In qUllity. 111 511 I
Wh.n II comtl to high qulilly burn.r,
found only.n • In
Film• melnt mof. taonoml.11 oper.·loblcco curing you can count on Ihe I
lion beclule 11 burnl wllh
I • e,ner,
SlIenl Fllme eVlry lim•. You cln II I I "
count on It b.couSl 1111 dtllgnld Ind halter fire
The COIl Iron p a .s
b d Ih. life of the
burner 100.
conllrucl.d 10 do e b."er 10 -In outside .nd inllde the
Silent
economlcilly. 100. Film', it conslrucl.d 10 give you
bel·
Th. larg. klrtg II•• , 42 Inch h•• 1
I.r our......on 1(ler ....on.sprudlng Ipron (1lrgesl of eny curer b curing
on Ih. markel), the h••t spr.ldlng Enioy
Ihe b••l In 10 .cco
lop Ind lhe sclenllflclliv de.lgned In. equipment
Ihls y•• r Ind for y.l,.
n.r hul circuliling chlmber m.ln 10
come by in.lllling lhe
IomouS
more ovon htll dlslrlbullon. Even Silent �llm.
In III of your blrn •.
BOBBY NEWTON ABOARD
U.s. DEsTROYER DURING
TRAINING EXERCISES
FAR ElAST (fo'HTNC)-
While sel'vang abo81 d the de·
USS James E. Kyes,
R
Now Shell �emical'l powerful new insedicide,
_rin, is available for homworm controlFinest Quality
MONUMENTS
endrin, Used 88 directed, endrin does not affect
tobacco flavor,
Endrin is available at your insecticide dealer'.
-place your order now, Apply endrin with con­
ftdeJl(:6 lit the firBt sign of homworms, bud-
worms, Ilea beetles or Il'aashoppera. •
HUB AT
LAST is an insecticide that gives
really reliable control of hornworm
on to­
bacco, It baa p8lllled every teet in experimental
plota and in actual field application
and bas
proved to be tha firBt thorougbly successful
con­
trol ofthlainajor pest.Endrin is equally effective
apinat budworms, Ilea beetles and graashoppers,
Endrin ill euy to WIll in high or low volume
aprayen and ccmvBnuona! dUBters.
A little en­
drin I0Il a 10111 way •• , ODB acre of
hornworm
IlOIlttol nqulrea only • quarter pound of actual
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local ManufactureI'
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 INDRIN II TOPI
.OR WIIVIL AND
10LLWOIM CONTROL ON Con�N TOO.
LONG MANUFACTURING CO.
TARBORO, N. C,
Thayer
Monument
Company IHILL CHEMICAL CORPORAl ION
AGRICULTURAL CHIMICALS DIVISION
no 'IAC"'." IU..', N' I., ATLAN'A I,
.IO••tA
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'5 W Main Sl. Phone 439
STATElSBORO, GA.
-TAPE
IIMS
Yes, now you can have any of the items listed in this ad
absoluielu free by just saving your Golden CS Register
Tapes. It's just that simple! Here's all you do ..•
Beautlul
.
MODERN DINN�RWARE
Smart coupe·shaped plates.
lntermixed gay California col·
ors. One of any of these diooer·
�nre Items free with $10 in
Golden Tapes: Cup, saucer, 4·
Inch plate, 4·inch fruit bowl.
One of any of these dinnerware
it.ems free with $15 In Golden
Tapes: Coupe soup, 7·lnch plate.
One of any of these dinnerware
Items rree with $35 in Golden
Tapes: Vegetable dish, lO·inct.
!!hop plaUer, sugar, creaml�r.
EAST MAIN STRE�T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CRYSTAL STEMWARE
Add elegance and grace to your iable setting
with this beautiful crystal stemwal'e in the new
"Mayfair" pattern. Made by Libby ...
one of the world's foremost designers
of exquisiie glassware for the mod·
ern home. See this beautiful crystal
on display at Colonial to fully ap·
preciate this outstanding offer! One
of any of these three items free wiih $�O
in Golden Tapes; 10,oullce goblet, 6·ounce
sherbet, footed 14·ounce ice tea glass.
CANNON TOWEL SETS
These towels are famous Call lion qualiiy
soft, thick, thirsty, and absorbent. You will
be proud to use them in your own home,
or give them to your friends as welcome
gifts. You've seen them advertised
in favorite magazines and displayed
at leading stores ... now you can
get them free at Colonial! Bath
iowels and hand towels, available in
three rich colors: Pink, aqua and
yellow. Hand towel free with
$20 in Golden Tapes. Bath
towel free with $25 in Golden
Tapes.
JJ/etime
STAINLESS STEEL
FLATWARE
Graceful, exquisite stainless steel tableware,
made by National Silver Company, with an unlimit.
ed lifetime guarantee! Stain'proof and tarnish'proof
.•. no plating to wear off .•. gleaming mirror finish
. . . easy to clean ... safe in your dishwater.
A
Knif" fork, and
C Three Ice.poon plac•.
sattlng.
1.0 .poon•.
a
Three
D
Two
tea.poon•. labillpoon •.
MA.TCHED KITCHEN ENSEMBLE
Each of the flatwar41 sets listed above are free with
$20 in Golden Tapes, per set.
Every homemaker will want a complete set of this beautlful matched
litho kitchenware. Each piece has bright red floral pattern 'on lustre
finish willte. This attractive kitchenware will add beauty to any kitchen
and lighten kitchen chores: Made to last for yeanl •••
Goldeo
GET FREE SAV·A·TAPE
CATALOGUE AT YOUR
COLONlAL STORE
,10 10 Goldeo
'U ID Goldeo
WANTmD TO BUY-'l\I'O 01' R 'H' d d
Tholl' outstnndlng records The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
three bedroom home In ay 0 ges an Ilhll'lng 1053 quuurtod lhem
und
Statesbcrc. Give run deBCl1ptlon, thch- wtvcs for lhe trlp. Bolh THURSDAY, APRIL 15,
1954
locution und price. Address G \VIOl' J 111'0
llH'ml)cl'S or the PI' Iddcnl'8
-----;:.::.:.:::.;:.:.:�,;:;..-;--....;--------
BOX :120. CAHru BULLOCH • "'. Ivcr 1'. {'Illb. '01' honor &1'0111' among been nssoctntoo wllh Life of yenra ugo, He I. u.
member at
WAN'J'lliD - tievcl'ul bullLilng HIDH,\t.O, Btp, 1110 COll1Pl1l1ytS :1,000 man field Georgia stnoe May, 1946, He 19 the BnpUsl
Church and Life
lots. CURRY rNSURANCI� G.O""I� C;;;:;-Oll ;;-;:o�� U11'll trip to Fla orgunlzntton.
lL member of the Fll'sl Baptist Ijnderwrttera
A••oclo.,L1on. Hla
FOR S ru
AOEN Y, Phone 708. 0 h " ("0" 000 Life of Oeorgta men CI11"'0I" nnd Is on the
BOaI'd wife Is the former
Joan
�
l AI... -A bout 2 1/2 acres should plnnt as soon He l e
' . • ....
Th h d 1
good pecan ll'CCH, good house soil Is wm-m enough for seed IInLi wom II rrom
ull aecuons at' of Dlrectora of uio Lifo Under- Cnl1l�ron. ey. ,Dve one augu-
I S'lle on U. S. 301 aboiu one mile of NEW 'rA't'IDSBORO FLOOR to gel'minHI£' lind g-row.
Oliver .II', f Sllllrsbnlfl IIgl'lIry the Routh will utt.end the can. wruera Asaootuuou.
His wife Is tCI', Noncy Carroll,
Ul L cl�y Suited to C011111101'clul OVITIIUNU aervtce. Linoleum '\'0 )1'CVf'1H teur S In Huoleum, or Life lnxut'nnce Ci)Il\P�lIlY 01 ventlon. tho
fOt'lller' Carolyn Beutou, OVeI' 900 Life or Cool'cla
-
----==== PI Ice $10,500. This 11:1 n bar- lIle of till kinds We are now I I Gecrgtn hnve WOIl II 11'111 to t hv MI', Hodges serves the ten-t- They
huve one ohlld, Benton. r th
� SOLD gnin. Contact JOSIAH ZET- equipped to sand and finish
which IISIUllly OC III' flt'st Ilt uie
r,
people fl'om nil sections a e
NTIQUES BOUG,HT �n cash TEROWER, rtoora. CALL LEROY TI-IOl\fP- COI'l1e1fi, upply sll'ilJH of ndhcstve company
conventton lit Ihf' Hnl- 101'y AS stoff mnnnger. MI'. Agent Otlver bocame UH- Soulh will gather tor the can-
Awe pflV goo�dPI)�Ct��I'n glass, '" ------ SON, Phone 787.R-1. Lor-rued or cloLh musklug- 111))0 nillng the 1):WOOd"
1:I(II1('h 1-10\('1, 1I1)lIv· Oliver I!:\ uu ngnnt.
h08 soclnted with t.he company four ventton, _
f I'UI gln:;:i, 0,
I
d 11 doll
li OR SALE-Vcl'y utuncuve III 327 West ·Moln sn-eer. underslde cLl�eH \\0011,
I' In, Apl'lI 28 It) Muy I ::ltnfr Manogel' Hodges
t}�lIa rUlnillllC, 0 S'nde of house on big IOl 80 x 250. :-:-:-:-::.:���-:::...=_:=�=_=_:..:.::::::::::::::::==========__=============;::=======::===- -,�hlnltUIl', lind \lt�nslls ��Ch ore wen landscaped. NO! th CollegeUppel, bHI�:i 01' 1I'���;V for sale street. PI'lce IJ,OOO, Ii'ol' de­cfd enough to qua) \. e judge tans contact JOSIAH ZIDT.� OUI shoP Let us t�e lnd treat T};JROWER.
,III rnll prornp Y
0 -.--�- _
\i't \�HIIlSIH;tlons COl��de�l�6Ifu FOR SALE-'l'wo used bed­I
all or Wl'ite
y_ lJ, room suits. One electric re­
t,;CON WlimEL.�1 �QUFS, f,·lgel'alOl·. All In excellent can.U.S.':IOI. SOl�Lh MollI x 'ens on dltlon. PHONE 297-.1.
SI!!.leSUCIO, uu. FOR SALE-Lols on the coast
NTIQUES - New
arrivals near Crescent. Prices rrom
A
weeldy. We nave secl'etlll'ie�, $260 to $1,000. These lots 111'0
hRII:I I'l'finlshed. China,) 11181- on (L bluff and fishing Is ex­C H;P willes, C.W.T.W. amps. cellent. See R. M. Benson,�I�I' pl'iceS HI'e reasonuble, OUl' CHAS. IE. CONID BITIA L'I'Y
tlq\ll�S lit1sil'nule.
Bring your CO., INC.
an. 10 visit with us and . _
gl.ICS��. tll'ollnd. MRS. IlJ. B. FOR SAr.JFl-Lfll·ge homo on
b,O\��eINl"S ANTIQUE SHOP. South Main street close 10JUSs Ilhl ZCllel'owel' Avenue. business section. Shown by up-62 01
_. potntrnem only. See R. 1>.L
FQRSAiE: - Three·bedl'oom Benson. CHAS. m. CONm
hou,e Good location.
CURRY REALTY CO INC
URANCm AGENCY, Phone
',.
INggS - FOR SALE-Seven HCI'es on1 . U. S. Roule 301 eight II1l1es
FOR St\LE-Tmpl·oVec.' gl'een NOI'th of Statesbol'o. Six I'oom
CeO! gut sligOI'
cane .. 50,000 modern dwelling ond deep well.
II '> '0 6 ft. long.
4c pel' Cull R. M. Benson, CHAS. K
:::I�" In 1,000 lois 31/20. 50" CONE REALTY CO., INC.
000 sllllllS ij La 7 ft. long
6c per $50 RElWARD lo pe"son finding
wlk. In ,1,000 lols 51/20.
Also my' diamond I'lng, 01' to any·
�OO of the lorge old fashioned one with inf�l�mnti?n lelidlng .to
'ft g1'een cane at lOc pCI' stalk. recovel'y of It. lt IS n
solilUll'e
so
J FOSS RI. 1, Brooklet,
Gu. set in platinum. MRS. E. L.
S.
'.
• , BARNES. Phone 465 a'· 467.
3·25·3Ip. 4.22.2tp.
FoR"SALE-New two bedroom ============1
house, Already fin a n c e d,
'mall paymenLs. CURRY INS. For Rent;\GENCY, Phone 798. ----
FOR SALm-Two·unlt apart· ===========1
ment house, close. in on FOR RENT-Store building ut
paved street on Jalge
lot.
48 East Main stl'eet fOI'mcrly
!'jcnty of closets. and. storage occupied by Brody 'Fuf'nltul'c
'\jJace. 1"01' appointment i?4::'��' Company. Apply to P. G.
phone 252·M.
.
F"anklin JI·., Frlmklln Rexnll
ASK R M. BENSON how lo DI'ug Company.
2·4·trc.
save 20 per cent on your FOR RENT-Five-I'com lInfu!'-
Fil'e fnSlIl'once..
BENSON IN-
nished apartment Electric
SURANCE AGENCY. hot wale,' heater.' Available
POR SA Lm-Lal'ge frame
March 1. Phone GEO. M.
home wilh foul' bedrooms.
JOHNSTON aL 21, 01' HINTON
Lot 100 by 200 located on Sa·
BOOTH at 209. 2·25·tfe.
vsnnnh Avenue. $8,000. HILL FOR RENT-Ful'nlshed bed-
AND OLLIFF, Phone 766. room with gas hent, suitable
}I-g.tfc. tor wOl'lting lady 01' mon 01'
. couple. No cooldng facilities.
FOR SA LE-65 ncreR, :15 culll- Adults only, 231 SOIlU} Main
vuled. Good lund. smull house. street. Phone 42�.J. 3-4�lfc.
P"lee $6,500. JOSIAH ZETTE· FOR RENT-Unful'IIlshed 31/2
ROWER. room apal'tment. Electl'ic
-- --------. woter henler, ga� heat, prlvote
FOR SA LE-70 uel'es, 40 cultl- entrance fl'ce gal'age, adults
vOled, Good lund, new 6-1'00m only. 23'1 South Main SlI'cet.
hml.�e, good tenant house. 6 Phone 42-.T. 3-4-tfc.
miles enst of cilY· Price $15,000, I
JOSIAH ZETTRROWER FOR
RmNT-Thl'ee'l'oom un·
furnished Q,pol'tment With
1II Il'.SIi-_=
bath. Sec FRANK MOCI{ at
.. his home, 216 West Main St.,
FOR SALE- New bl'lol< veneer 0" CALI_"_67_2_.J_. _
3 bedl'oom home, located on FOR
._
HEN1' _ Unful'nished
NOlth Mnln strcet. Located on garage apal'lment'. Flool's I'e­
nice lot with pine trees. HILL finished, clcan, roomy, I'cuson­
& OLLIFF. Phone 766. able I·enl. A pply after 6 :00 p.
m. lo WALTE:R E1 . .JONES.
447 South College street. Phone
432·R.
_======"""====...._============="1 RU1'H'S AUTOMATIC WASH­ruR, 25 Zettemwer Ave. Prompt
sertvce. urb s . rvtco.
List
Look through this ad and choose the items you would like
have. Save the Golden Register Tapes· every time you shop
Colonial. When you have accumulated sufficient taJ)es (dated a1
tel' April 14, 1954) to get the items you want bring your tapes to
your friendly Colonial Store. Exchange the tapes for the gifts you
want •.. take your g!fts home with you right away.
FOR RIENT-3-l'oom flu'nished
FOH SALE-Nice home locoled apal'tment. Dowllstairs. Pl'iv-
consisting ale entrance. MRS. D. C. Mc­
IIvlngl'oom .DOUGALD. lO. West G'·Rdy.
combined. l..:l!::p.� _
'.If O�l b!�l��:��ns�I����"
and dlnlngl'DOm
Phone 766. FOR REN'J'-'I'llI'ce-I'Oolll un­
[ul'nished npn.J't.ment. Pl'ivatp
hnth. Front and baci{ entrance,
close In, rAcnled Ilt 25 Wood-
I'OW Avenue. Call MRS. E, C .
medinlely. HILL & OLLTF�',
PLYMmL at :�2. Aflel�.��.�t:�:
Kitclwn, bnth, screen porch and n:::,::..._::p::.ho::n::..e�7::..2�1_· 11
cal' POl'l. HTLL & OLLIFF, FOR RENT- Tybee cot.tage.
Pholle 766, Thl'ee bedroollls, large pOl'ch,
etc. on ocean side of BulleI'
avenue, 1"01' n.ddillona.l infol'ma­
Lion cnll MRS. L. G. LANIER
at 3H·R a'· 488-R. "·15·tfc.
�SALE - Lovely brick Fc:i'RRE"�'l'oom apal't-
veneel', three bedl'oom, bath, ment, pal't1y f\ll'l1i�hed, HOl
with Lennox central heating and cold watel', PI'lvDte
en­
system. Garage with utility tl'Rnce. 115 Broad
sLl'eet. MRS.
I'oom. HTLL & OLLiFF. Phone J. M. MITCHELL, Phone
271·L.
',66.4�':1=5':l:fO:.========
Your'
Pl'Opm'ty
With Wanted---
I
rOR SALE-Pol'table Saw WANTED-4-l'oom unful'nlshed
MiIJ with all lI'actors, tl'ucks, apal'tment on gl'ound flool'.mllies and lools In good can· PHONE MRS. GruO. C. HAGINdillon to go Into operation 1m· nt 761 • .1. 4.22.2Lp.
I'OR'SAL'E-Fl'8me S bedroom WANTED-A good pond 01'
.
home with lIvlngl'oom, dining- d ile with attractive SUI'­
loom, screened in porch, gas , po�.
s
s 'I'olling lund withheal, hardwood floors, garage I.�un mg" "d Also an nt-With storage room Wallo and tI ees pi efOlI e. .. .
ceiling Insulated.' Venetian tJ'8ctlve cOllntl'� home s'fe. CWI�
.. blinds, gns heater and tanh: tn· have buyer WI�H�� c�s �O�E,,-eillded PI'lee $7900 HILL " R. M. Benson, . ,.
OLLlb;F, Phone '766: REALTY CO., INC.
Hill Services ---
FOR SALm-Nlce brick home
----------­
.
located on NOI'lh Main stl'cet. K TIE'S KIDDIE SHOP Is3 hedl'ooms, 2 baths. Appl'oxl-
A
en Dnd has an nUI'active
�'leIY 4 ye.,.. old. fiLL & un�P of Eastel' clolhes for chll·LUFF. Phone 766.
dren. Located at 233 South
� Zettel'ower AV6.
and F. H. A. LOA N S
t. Seaman -Williams
FOR SALE _ Com,;;e;;Ctiii A Itorney At Law
propel'ly on U.S. 301 North 28 Selbald Street
_ Phone 765
ana SOUlh of City Limits. fiLL Statesboro, Georgia& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Olliff REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
_Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 courtland St.-Phone
798
llJ I'OR SALE-2 bedroom homeIn Pine Air. $800.00 down.
Payments $40.00 pel' month
Which Includes taxes insul'ance,
'pnd intel'CSt. HILL &: OJ.JLIFF,hone 766.
r-�:: ':: Mo.303 1,0
� It.;; ltlSit'f I'EA. Cln
... WW
OS I'IIUI'I' IL
Mo. 30' �I°COCSTA Cln
OS TINY GREEN Mo. 303 �30
UMABEANS Cln
EAlI' ST'lLS ..,"CO••
01\
� M�.!�3..
,.
OAK 0IL1, sPleED Mo. 2' 1,0PEACHES C.nBREAKFAST 0
RATU BLAOK
!lAWK ,·0•. 41Sa..... Cln
A
59
A ARMOUR'S
STAR
65.• OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM Lb.WHOLE OR HALf
H �::�N-AT-U-K-'�T:E:N:D-E�R::�-6�-5--c--�N�A�T:U:R�-:TE:N:D:E�.Ren �w ���UTurkeVI BROAD·OREA Lb. 6 10 10 Lb•. -.,.• 12 10 16 L.... AVI. R
CUANBERRY SAUCE
Oceanspray No. 30013°.
Strained Can
FRESH' GROUND B�EF
LGE. SUGARIPE I!VAP.
PEACHES
'2·0•.' 35'Pica,
You get valuable free 'gifts ..• you also get sensational sav.
ings 011 a wonderful variety of other premiums. The' tapes you
exchange for free gifts will also be good for use in obtaining
premiums under the regular Sav.A.Tape Premium Plan. Your
Colonial manager will gladly explain the details: Sav-A-Tape
is the best premium plan of all ... quicker, easier simpler. It
is our way of saying- "Thanks for 'shopping at ydur friendly
Colonial Store!"
rOB HEAVENLY HAM 8t\K.E IT IN . Big Parade
FLOUR
W.Flatware
10 Lb. Bag 99c
REYNOLDS WRAP
25·Ft.
Roll
S.A:VE 10c ON EVERY POUND OF
Hotel and Restaurant Blend
C 1
WITH OOUPON· 'I 0101 ee i\'l'TAOllED TO Lb. •EACH BAG
Ga. Maid s.weet Mixed
PIC)< LES 22 Oz. JRr 29c
. PlttS8UR"OR 8"......IIRD.S
BISCUITS
"OUR CHOICE
Cao JO�
OS 0IlANnt�-S\vEtT all NATURAl,
.JUICE 4���"15 �
HETTV OItOCKEU-WHITf:-VEI,LO\"
CAKE MIX 2:k�' 33C
-GARDEN FRESH .•. PRODUCE
BANANAS 3 Lbs. 2ge ,I
20·0•. 33CPk.
H, 0 DE\'IL FOOl)
CAKE MIX
2 Cartoons (4's and 5's)
TOMATOES
i
35et I·lb, "5e!Pk...SILVER Llb.1
Exera Large Fll'nl Crisp Iceberg
LETTUCE 4's 2 Heads 29c
Griffin Polish
ALLWHITE 5 Oz. Bot. 25c
Fancy Full Pod English
PEAS 2 Lbs. 29c
OS OK" .. t;t'IIIJI'I'-�WEE'f II
�)" I'IIIlAL
.JUICE 4�'1�' 19 C
U. S. No, 1 New Red Bliss
POTATOES 5 Lbs. 25c RICE
J.Lb 47e!Pko
Fresh SWAet Spring ONIONS 2 bunches 25c
Fancy Red RADISH 2 Cello Bags
19c
J.lb 89C!Ton
Fresh Crisp Green EN DI V ES Bunch
15c
Fancy Medit.lm Size CUCUMBERS
Lb. 19c
Fancy Med. Size BELL PEPPERS
Lb. 29c
'DUE TO DAILY t\IARKET OHANGES.
FRESH I'KODlJOIt
·.,RICES Ef't'ECTIVE TIIRU. SAT" APRI, 11
f"eRh ., FROZEN FOODS
Fancy Fresh Frozen Driscoll
STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz. 33c
Seabrook Baby Green
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz. 25c
Seabrook Fancy
PEAS 10 Oz. 2 For 35c
Seabrook Fancy
COULl FLOWER 10 Oz. 27c
Seabrook Fancy
BROCCOLI SPEARS 10 Oz. 25cTTENDEERLEAA. 41 5.0 l·lb 330aagl • Pkg
Redgate Pink
SALMON
Lb. Clln 45c
Gerver's Jr.
BABY FOOD
3 Jars 43c
McCORMWK'S BLACK
33PEPPER
2-01.
Can
KITOHEN CIlAIlM
13.:WAX PAPER
1250Ft
Roll
ALUMINUM
I'IOTIlER'S CREAM'" SMOOTH
Mayonnal.. Pt. III :lIe
16·0 •. '0. 17eCOLONIAL'S
*BONUS BUY
50 fT. GlIRDEN HOSE
....99
Only 6TOP QUALITY PLASTIC
5 YEAR GUARANTEE
Deodorizers
Northern Toilet
Lb·69c
Lb·2ge
KREY SLWED W/GRAVY
PORK
16·0 •. 510Cln
BORAXO
'·0. 170Cln
SVGARIPE DRIED
APPLES
'·0. 310Pk.
Deodorant
STOPETTE
Jar 65c
Including Tax
Deodorant
ARRID
Jar 43c
Including Tax
Spray Deodorant
For Men
MENNEN
Bottle 65c
Including Tax
OIL
WESSON
p,", 35°lottl.
SUNSJllNll
BI·HO'S
Lb. 35'...
SHORTENING
Snowdl'UI
J.Lb 890Tin
_......;._
SC Evaporated
Enriched
MILK
3 14Y2 OZ. Cans
360
Tissue
Gala Baked Da_ Illce
I 2·lnch Ihlck .enler bam I cup CS ploe.pple lui"
�:'Ie u:.:���ed ." cup browD lilia'
Cui Iluh•• In the r.t edle .r the
ham I�'O lacb...�::�
Insert cloves In rat. Place ham
In deep pan or e&IH
Pour In pineapple JuIce. Cover ham
with brown ..._r.
Bake in moderate oven, 350 deJTe�, ! houn. 8pG011
pineapple Juice over ham 2 or
311m.. durlD, balllD••
I'or IJ/lerifir reeip" homemaking and cooldllll
11110'11101".,.,
write: l\'RIICIJ Cur'er, Direc'or 01 Home
6toIl0..le•• CGIoII·
lal 810'.. Inc .. P. O. Box 1158. Allanla.
G..
ANODIZED TUMBLERS
5 Fo' '1.00EXCITING COLORS
*60NU5 BUYS-NO TAPE OR
PURCHASES REQUIRED.
STATESBORO, GA.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
arilu Mills Elected
C May Court Queen
Faculty Hears
G.E.A. Views On
'rite Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
HAIL INSURANCE
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth
of
tobacco and cotton in Georgia yearly.
Don't wait for the Hall to hit-It's too late then.
Protect your Investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance.
BE SU�E - BE SAFE
Insure Your Tobacco and Cotton Today With
Co-op Insurance Agency
Herman Nessmith, Agent-phone 449, State.sboro.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at fI Saving.
Compare.
B REA D
2 Fam. Loave. 25c
QuantUy Rlqhlil Re.�r ed PrlC" Good Tbru Sat.. April 17
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
Dog Food
25c
DIXIE DARLING
';SLlCK"
3 Tall cans
DOLE Chunk
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
FRUITED
No.2Can 29c
New 16.I.horsepower Mercury with ball.joint front wheel suspension
gets top marks for peljonnance, efficiency, econ01ny and handling
ease
PINEAPPLE
Ocean Spray Cranberry
SAUCE
No. 300 Can 21 c
GA. MAID
SANBORN
LIMIT 1 WITH $5!.!
OR MORE FOOg
OAgER
Lb Can
Newton's Cricket Farm
Fascination Choc. Cov.
CHERRIES
Lb. Box 45c
(Back of H & M Grocery on Savannah Avenue)
PHONE 664 OR NIGHT PHONE 445-R
4 Ibs. EAGH
HURRY HOGS TO' MAR"El
.. on the Purina Program Donald
C. Caplenor, nssootete
professor of biology, will give
a p�pel' on "The Replacement
of Chesnut in the Mixed Meso­
r.....__..-_....,.--...--.., phytlc Forest" at lhe thlrty­
fh'st annual meeting of the
Georg'ia Academy of Science at
North Gecrgia College, Dah­
lonega, April 2:1.
A delegation composed of the
members of the science depnrt­
.1.,_.!-+__01-_-+--1lmenl Is planning to Htlend the
"HOT AS STRAIGHT
TABASCO ON·THE·ROCKS"
Tom McCahill MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED
"The place where Mercury really shines
this year, aside from its speed·over.lhc.
ground performance, is in its handling
and roadability ... and what a difference
ball.joint suspension makes!
"The guy who buys a '54 Merc will bc
gelling a really new car, not: n warmed­
over old one. Some of Mere's compel itors
arc ... overdue for a chnugc. Whcn these
changes come, Ihe buyer of these com­
petitors will be as out-cf-dete as an Indian­
head penny."
"161.HP PUSH, BUT DRINKS
NO MORE GAS THAN BEFORE"
Wi/bur Show POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY
Head these quotes from Wilbur Shull',
President of the Indianapolis Speedway.
"Three years ago a Mercury engineer
told us that the men in his department
would never be sutisficd until they de­
signc� an engine that ate up u 101 less of
its own power. Well, they've done it!
"When I drove the cur on the test track
in Dearborn, Mich., and again on the
Indiunapolis Motor Speedway, I was struck
by the smoothness of the power pick.up
us the accelerator went down."
"THIS CAR IS A KNOCKOUT!
, •• AND REAL EASY TO DRIVEl"
Wolf .wal'Oll-DaII MacOollo/d
MOTOR TREND
"You'll like the 1954 Mercury, if you
like power that'll make you sit back in
your seal when you stomp the throttle,
,
"If there is no other reason for the
increase in horsepower (now 161) the
added acceleration for passing is cnough.
"Lincoln-iype ball-and-socket joints on
Mercury's front whcels eliminate familiar
kingpin, reduce front end vibration, and
out the number of forward grease fittings
from 16 10 four."
Caplenor Speaks
At North GeOlogia
Science MeetingSweet Mixed Pickl••
22-0•• lar 29c
HORMEL'S
Canned Homs
Sldnle.sl Bonaieilsi
Completely Cooked:
Bag Sausage POLLOGK
(1944 throullh
Field Paa. with Snap.
2 No. 303 Gana 35€:
HICKORY SWEET
Sli Bacon
-r-�..:..:_�<O_")1' -UiO_""=_·__
"Sunnyland"
lb. 7ge
, Anywhere-Anytime
38c
31e
LOGAN HAGAN
�HONE 172
Lb.39c Lb.
Tasle D'Sea Fillet of
lie
Ft'esh Links or Smoked Links
Taste D'Sea Dressed
Whiting Lb.19c
Sausage Lb.49c Tasle O'Sea Deep Sea
SGALLOPS Lb. 5
Canl
The chart shows average hog prices at Chicago by
months �or
tb� Ian 10 years. 'The peak of rhe hog market is coming earlier
�II used to be September, then Augusl. Last year's peak
clime
In July. So hog men must make every day Couni
(0 he rC3dy
when markets are best.
�HE. NEW PtG STARTENA, fed 011 the.unna Program, helps get hogs off fnst
: .. to market weight up 10 2 weeks earlier.
[bousnnds of Purina Program feeders • :
are now marketing hogs ill 5 to 5 Vl
...
momhs. That's because the- Purina Hag
Program is backed by years of research
". built to gel rhe most pork from horne-
8hrown grains, .. built to speed,hogs alongI e market road.
CASH IN ON HIGH HOG PRICES by
hurrying your hogs to marker. Let us tell
}OU more about the economical, eas)"to-
r.;...._,..."........__
allow Purina Hog Program, It's built to
seod your hogs to market filII. Come see
us .•• TODAYI
1/2 Gal
On Radio Station TAKI: A TRIAL DRIVE IN A MERCURY AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF
W. W. N,S.
Doz
Mlnule Maid Frolen
_Lemonade
Winter Garden FrOlen
Peaches
Qulck-Frolen Breaded
Pan-Redi Shrimp Pkg
5 Each Salurday at 11 :45
a. m,
Presented By
MILTON WISE 1. pays '0 own
America's [astesi growing car mEREURY
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
EAST PARRISH STREET _PHONE 521:J- STATESBORO,
GA.
Your brand new Watkins
Dealer for North Bulloch coun­
ty. I'll be calling on you soon.
Walt for me and learn why
It paYI to Ihop the S. W. Lewis,
38 North Main St.
Incorporated
Statesboro, CJeorgia
SUPERBRAND Grade "A", Shipped
EGGS Large!
4 Pkgl
SUPERBRAND Colored Quarters
LEO 2 Lbs
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
AT EVENING PARTY
Miss Bonnie Allen, whose
marriage to Tony Strozzo of
Cindy Robbins, Patty Williams. MISS ALLEN HONOREE AT Savannah and Brooklet, on
Becky wuson, Leah Mikell, MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Baater Sunday was honor
Judy Smith, Lynn Lallerstedt Ml's. Oecrga P. Lee find her guest at an tnrorma) party
----
_
MI', and Mrs. Ruaste Lee
And Carullne Frnnklln. Co 1'0) daughter, Ml's. Leroy Shealey, given by Miss Bobble Jane -----,---�
Prosser of Statesboro, announce Hodges,
Bn rbara Deal, India entertained f01' Miss Bonnie Ward, Thursday night at the CARD OF THANKS
the engagement of their dnugh-
BlIleh, Adr'CR Aldred, Ann Allen at MJ's. Lee's home on home of her stater, MI'H. Der-
tel', xnas Myrtice Evelyn Pros-
Beaver, Joyce and Margie Ald- Broad street with u mlscel- rell Oerruld, Pine Ail' Homes,
I wish to lise this meanll
SCI' to MI'. Joseph Alexander rtch,
Dub DuBose, AI Mooney, laneous shower Wednesday of- Miss Allen wore a green lincn
expl'ess�ng OUI' !dncel'o UPPlec�
Carey, son of Mrs. J. A. Carey
snurrcro Wall Jr., Cecil ternoon. dress WIUl white stole with a ��O���Oluslh�u:�/I��n���ls�tHn \I'
and the late Mr. Carey of \Vasl;. Howard, Jimmy Aldred,
But h The rooms were attracuvely corsage of red curnatlons. "Iss th h I
Slay [
La JI �I id L d 'I
" m e osplta], Mal' the LOl{lb
Ington, Georgia. ne,
mrny en I' x, Ricky ecora e Wit 1 mock orange, Ward presented the honoree u each of you,
I
Miss Prosser graduuted rrom Hendrix,
Buddy Holloman, Alan iris and sweetheart roses. pitcher In het' crystal pnttem,
Stutesboro High School and re-
Blizznrd. Terry Oaplenor, Ed Cherry Ice box cuke nnd cot- The guests WCI'e -"'ofiss Allen,
MRS, MARY B, lJeLOA('1
celvcd her 8,S. degree fl'OI11 Bowen, Jimmy
Edenfield, .Tomes fee were served, Miss Kathleen Mincy, Miss ���OTN' DDeeLLOOJA\CC�JI '
Georgia Teachers College. For �l'lckson,. Johnny Hnr't and
The brlde's gift from her �_=r=I�;;-::;;;;����3:i�;;;;;i.��::.':r
tho post two year's she has been
\ nn Lanier. hostesBe� was [l plate In the !!�!'ilIIIm=::.t:::&�
a membel' of the Oglrthorpe FLORENCE ROBERTSON
Antoinette patteI'll,
County High SchOOl faculty, HONORED WITH PARTY ON
In a "Bridal Men,,' contest,
�t/'. Cfll'CY gl'ndl�ated fl'om SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
lhe gl'oom's slstel', 11'£1'8, Cl\l'l
Alcxandel' Stephens Institute al
Cailibut of Sovannah I'ecelved
Cl'Rwfol'dville, Ceol'gle, and Is On 'I'hursdny ofter'noon, Apl'il
enl' bobs. In u jumble wOl'd con-
employed by Soli Conservation 8, Mrs, Huntel' Robertson
lest, Ml's. Rogel' Holland won
Sel'\tlce at LeXington, GeOl'gill. honol'ed hel' dnughter" Florence
a necklace.
The wedding will Ull{c place Ann, with n porty celebrating
.
Othel's pl'esent wel'e Mi'S.
,Junc 13, at the Fil'5t Baptist hel' seventh birthday, Assorted
Maxey Cl'lmes, Miss Marjorie
Chul'ch in 8tnte8OOI'0. fa VOl'S wel'o given to the boys ,Jones,
Miss Vil'glnia Dalightl'Y,
nnd gil'ls and lhey were served
1\'11'8. JRC)( Cross, Miss Clennia
FRANK HOOK JR, HONORED Lhe big birthday cake with Ice
Alien, Miss Belly Qualtel'luan
ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY cream and Indl�ldual decorated Mrs, J, A, Q"al'tel'man of Sa:
I Mrs. F"Bnk Hook entertained pRI.ty celtes and toolsle pops
vannah; Mrs. "Vesley Allen the
at n lovely pal'ty Wednesday
,
, "
mothel' of the bl'ide; MI'S, F,
aftel'noon, a compliment to hel'
Fiol ence Ann wor e n pretty Strozlo of Brooklet the groom's
son, Fl'ank Jr, whose bll'thday aqua nylon ol'gondy
wit.h skirt mother" MI'B Jel:.'Y Sh'o' a
is April 9, The party refresh.
made fnll by fall I' tiel'S of nylon Ml's. Fletch�1' M " F ,zz k
ments wel'e punch, Ice cl'eam
rufflcs. Richardson, MI:5, P�:;'I BI�:��"
and two large pound cakes made Amelia Robertson Dale An- Mrs. H. V. Harvey, Miss Oat
�cI decol'atcd by Anne. The derson, Flol'ence Sun�mel'lin and
Laniel' and Miss Hattle Powell,
ys were giv�n marbles and Chel'yl \-Vhelchel assisted in
���O��I'IS, jackstones tOt' pal'ty entertaining and sel'vlce, Mr'.,
,
Josh Lanier', theil' 'CI'OSS t.he
The boys and gll'ls at the stl'eel nelghbol' came ovel' late
p�rty wel�e Fay Foy Smith, in the afterl1�on and made
Clssy Olliff, Carlene Fr'snklln, 1110vles of the pal'ly
Jan JOiner', Jan Tillman Oon-
.
na Denma.rk, Yolsyno SlUbbs, Those invited were membeJ'S
of Florence Ann's closs in the
first gl'ade ,hel' neighbors and
members of hel' Sunday School
Class,
SOCIETYTHE RIGHT GO
,
0,1 N AT ION
E9UIP YOUR BARNS
NOW WITH
for the Best
ENGAGEMENT OF MISS
MYRTICE EVELYN PROSSER
IS ANNOUNCED
TOBACCO
CURING
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS
AND OIL BURNING
CURERS
4 DIFFERINT SIZES
The right combination for betler
lob"cco curing-AT LESS COST­
is Ihe HENRY VANN Roor Venti·
lalor and Ihe HENRY VANN OU
Burning Tobacco Curer,
Figul" supplied by Ihe N, C, Deparlmenl or
Agricuhure proved IhAI farmers who use HENRY
VANN Oil Burning Tobacco Curers BURN LESS
OIL. What is more, the uniform quick heat
aSsures the besl possible cure every' time,
The HENRY VANN Conlrolled Venlilalor.
pictured, above, aSSllre, proper ventilation, cures
tasler'lkllk all the stems, saves weighl in ,the leaf
and produces a beller leaf. II's recommended by
tobacco experts. See liS now for complete details!
: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.!
I FIRS!o!�� IN 1
i TECHNICOLORI •
: •••••
DEAN JEAAY
••:
MArrr'N"'I.EWI�
HENRY VANN Tobacco Cure"
come in sizes with 4, 5, 6, or 7
burners, You can Bel exactly whal
you need (or be.1 curini In any lize
barn, See Ibe HENRY VANN now
and you'll know why Ih. manu·
raclurer h .. never been called upon
10 repla•• I taully unit
-
Friends and relatives. en·
joyed a dinner' aftel' church last
Sunday In )10nol' of A, 3c.
Mal'vin Beasley spending some­
time at home with his pal'ents,
MI', and MI'S, W, B, Beasley,FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON WYATT) BROOKLET,
GEORGIA,
W. W, (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA,
0, C. (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3. STATESBORO, GA, (PORTAL. ROCKY
FORD AREA)
I
M·Q·M's FIRST GREAT MUSICAL
II
I�E�ScOJ?£STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- "FAR
'1:;%;,\ "'1100�."",Lot
•••••••••• DAMON RUNYON,
1 MONEY
l FROM NOME
1 A HAL WAlUS 1"'....-
; .'......
: MIRM£ PAt RlClfARD
: MIllAR' CROWlfY. J{4)W
: Mota.,IIaIIJiJ'IIIIIIIIM,.1JaI
I ..., ....... '_'w... ": ..-................. '.: ..,_.... "......
,
FrI., Sat" April 16-17 --­
(Biggest Show Value in Town)
"NIGHT RIDERS"
John Wayne
-AND-
"HE'S MY GUY"
Joan Davis
Also cartoon and Serial
I
Mon" Tues" April 19·20 ----
,
"99 RIVER STREET"
John Payne, Evelyn KQyes
Also Cartoon
Wed,. Thurs" April 21·22 -
"TUMBLEWEED"
(In Technlcolol'l
Audle Murphy, Lori Nelson
Chili Wills
Ca.l'toon and Sel'lal
Corning April 26·27 ---­
"RIDE CLEAR OF DIABLO"
tRNS LESS OIL - BURNS LESS OIL - BURNS L�SS OIL -BUIcNS LESS OIL - BURNS LE:
LUS�IOUS • • •
........ 'I(TIIII GEORGIA
GEORGIA
Apl"il 25·26·27·28
WED" THURS,. AND FRI,
Aprir'21.22.23
- REGULAR PRICES -
OCEAN SPRAY
All White Sandie
S-I'{-M
$14,95 with smartness
quality and
comfort
$1l.95
•.. exquisite delic�t. color.
• • • as per�onal as your .i"nature.
Created by
RADIANTE
r-----------------------,
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
... definitely a "better buy"
from every standpoint! Get
set for a season of smartness
with footwear of distinction
'" footwear that speaks
quality with every step ..•
cool, comfortable footwear
by American Gentlemcm I
mf'>"V"\�t"-o.;:r-.�",,",
�
��
shoesTUI'quolse, Yellow Bnd PinkS- N-�I I
I
I
, .--�'------------ ...-------
, $14.95\.
HENII,Y
Shop HEN.RY·S first STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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a
the bare·legged look
bettered, by Ihe tint,
the pela/,s�oolh finish 01
..
am,outd�9
HENRY
HEN R Y' S First'
On wedneedny night, MI's. S, I
winners of the Geormu
M. Wull entertulned rol' her
F d
b daughter, Ann Devone with
e eratton or Women's Clubs u weiner roast lind movies on I
statewide essay contest were her 11th birthday Iannounced todny beroro 8 Cl'OWe! ' '
or 300 at the 'bl'cnkfast meet- They played dodge brill nrter I
Ing of the convention being held
supper nnd we-e nccompanled
in Albany. Ml's, Paul Carroll
to the Georgtn Thent.re where;
of Slatesl')()I'o won thll'd 111'11'.0 ��:;: ,�lI1d hpl' fl'lrnd!:\ SllW "'I'he I
and I'e elved It $50 bOl1d, Hel'
'
essay will be one or t.he t.lwer
Tn Ihe pnl'ty WPI'f' Ann Df'- I
GeOl'gla. wlnnel's to be entel'ed In vane, Danny Bray, ,ltllly
1'101· I
!lationnl complilion thl'Ollgh t.he
Inl', Benllio Kelly, GIlY \.VheeiPI' l
National Feucl'oUon In Wash.
find Sonn�' fll'llngcl'. l
ington. The fil'st plucewinn I' On F'l'idny "flel'noon, 'hufol'd I
was Ml's, .ludson Moscs or the Wall ,'1'" (Sonny) WAS honol'ed �
Atlnnta JuniaI' Woman's Club. on his sixth bh'lhday, April 9.
t
His little friends WOI'O entol'­
tained In the pIny 1'00111 In the
bnsel11cnt of the 'Wall home on
Lalte View Booel.
Donald McDougald bl'Ollg·ht a
pl'Ojectol' and showed thl'ee
IT)ovle cartoons lo Sonny's
guestR.
Ml's, Wnll WIlS u, slslod by TO CONDUCT COOKIN
MI'R. E, B, Stllblls nntl Anne SCHOOL APRil 20
MRS, LILLA BRADY FETED DevanL Wnll,
ON HER 78TH BIRTHDAY The boys and gll'l. pl'csenl
Miss Mal'lon King, Geol'gla
were Fay Fay Smith Jolayne
Power Company home impr'ove-
On Wednesday, Misses Annie Stubbs Beclt�1 \;YllsOl� Bonnie ment speCialist, will
conduct a
and Solly Barnes entertained Hamilton .Thllmy Ald,:ed Alan cooking school here on Tuesda·y,
their Slst�", MI'S" LIlia Brady, Blizzal'd,' Ed 'Bowen, 'Tenl April
20, under the sponaorshlp
with 0. bn thday dlllncl', n day in Caplenol' Donna Denmat'l{ Dub
of the Futul'e Homemaken of
advance of hcl' blr·thday which Dubose, James El'ickson, Caro- America. Plans
(01' the school
was Thursday, Apl'lI 9, line Franklin, Buddy Holloman,
Annette Hollingaworth. chapter
Dinner guests were MI's. Fl'anl( Hook JI'., Cecil Howal'd, wel'�
announced today by Miss
Remel' Brady Sr., Ml's, Rufus Jan Joinel', Jullull (Butch) Lane,
preSident, and Miss Betty �e,
Brady, MI', and Ml's. Remel' Jimmy and Al 'Mooney and Cis-
chap tel' advisol',
Brady and small son, 8md; sy Olliff.
Mrs. John Godbee and children,
John .TI'" Lynn and Kilty.
�hir1ey Hanson
Inters National
s o-
SOCIALS
Mrs. Cal"roll is
essay winner
Miss �hlrley 1 fansollf jun.lol'
of Avolllluh> Rstutes,
and MlfiH
T. C. of 1954,
will repl'(!fient
Geoz.glll 'I't1uchel's college
In a
nationAl 1'[1(110 qlleen
conteRt.
Queen rOl' R Day,
a daytime
MUlllul Radio progl'nm
Is hav- The subject of the essay was
In Its sec·ond
search fat' eJle "What POl'l Docs
Petl'oleum
,lollt'gc Queen of Amel'lca" Play In n Cluhwornun's Life."
d st \!It'\''s plclul'es o.'c
be- Mrs, COl'I'oH was the winner' in
in 'l'cl'ed . ,the First Olstl'lct competition,Ing- en .,
The only ,'cqllirements fol' the tI Th�lclonrtedsl I� sponsor'ed ,by
that she be at least
Ie n Ustl Y Jnfol111atl011
��f:'�n��eOf age a.nd chosen by Committec of Ceol'gla.
fell�w swdenls at hel' school.
jhe five final candidates
to be
'liamed by the boal'd of judges
May 12, will he flown
to Holly­
lVood to nppeol' on the Queen
(or n Day broadcast Friday,
May 21.
s
Ga. Problems
Class Tours
nistoric Sites
��0::��������!'!!��������11 The Tencher's College GeOl'gla- PI'ohlems clnss of 37 students
took n field trip to Sava.nnnh
'JllllIs<iny to obsel've historical
sites ami mOdeI'll indust I'j' In
CPOrgia.
by
MEET any occasion In new
Charcoal gl'Ry, It's livelier,
younger gray that puts style
as well 88 dignity in your \Va.rd.
robe, See It In fille forsteds and
surface tabrlcs.
OTHER SUITS
�4.50 to $39,50
Use Mlnkovitz' "Extended Pay Plan," One-thil'd
'
May 10th, one-third June 10th and one-third July
10th, No carrying charges, Let Mr, Brannen
OUI' office explain this plan to you,
-Statesboro,s Leading Department Store-
MRS, BILL HARPER
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
On \Vednesday aflernoon MI's.
Bill Harpel' wns hostess at R
bl'ldge party at hel' home on
Enst Jones avenue. Lovely ar­
l'angements of iris, gladioli and
other spring flowers furnished
0. pa.lrly atmosphere.
The sttH.lents, (llt'ected by 01'.
.�bel't S. Lambel't, associate
�ofessol' of social science, spent
lhe mOl'l1lng ut Union Bag and
Papel' Corpol'alion observing
A chocolate 1'011 was sel'ved
lhe proceSSing of paper. OUl'Ing
with Ice crealll and salted nuts,
the Ilflel'tloon the closs visited
Mrs. RAJph Howal'd with top
numel'OliS his tOI'l c a I sites score,
I'ecelved a glass baIting
throughout Savannah.
dish on wl'Olight iron trivet.
MI'.s Albert Davis received a
"The lI'ip was planned so 89 polted ger'anlum fol' low.
to gh'e U fltudent a knowledge! Floating pl'lze, a l)'avel kit,
of modeI'll and historical Geol'- went to Mrs. Ed Cone,
gia by pel'sona.1 obsel'vntlbn," Other c·uests present wel'e
./tJlted 01'. Lambel't, "I only Mrs, "'altel' Stone, MI's. Ed
lAish mOle lCITitol'Y could have Olliff, Ml'S, Joe Robel't Tillmon,
been covered,'! MI's. 'rom I\'{al'tin, 10.11'5. John
Godbee, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB WalkeI' Hili and Mrs, Jim
Spiers. Mrs. Rajfol'd 'Villiams
assisted MI's. Harpel' in serving.MJ's. HalTY BI'ullson was
hostess Tuesday aftel'noon to
the Stitch nnd Chaltel' Club at
her home on Cl'al\ade street.
Gladioli W{!I'C used in t.he
decorations.
.'The hostess sel'ved pineapple
Upside down cake,
Those IJI'esent wel'c Ml's. Bob
Thompson, MI'B. A. S. Baldwin,
MIS Tom Smith, Mrs. F. C,
PDI'kel' ,I I'., I\-(I's, Lawrence
Mailnz'ti and MI'S, .Iohn SlI'lck·
land.
ADDING GARLIC TO SALADS
'I'he most practical way to
add gOl'lic flavol' to a salad
dl'esslng is to keep on hR.nd a
special boUle of salad 011 to
which has been added several
garlic pods. This 011 will al­
ways have the right flavol' of
garlic, It su ves time, too, In
putting tho salad dl'essing t04
gethel',
M,', unu MI'., A, M, Bras- ��N��R�!�A�t.�DI8G��tTp Stop Tak.lngwell .lr., announce the bh-th of
n dllUG;htCI', Susie, April 6 ut Nancy Attaway, daughter
ot
t he Bulloch County Hospital,
MI', and MI'., J, G, Attaway, Harsh Drugs forwas Instnllcd 8S secretary of
MI'H, Braswell WAS berore her Lhe M61'cel' Indepcndent Cooed
1{lng, u nnttv« or Hvlu lIl.nl'l'il,go
Miss Dorothy Hodel Assoclallon at Mcl'Ccl' Unlver- Constl·patl·on
oUlla�, Aluburua, I'Ct't'iV£'I' hU1,1111 St. 1..011 Is,
Mo. sHy when UU� il'ouP met at
eIIl'ly edu allan In lh. 1'11"11" MI', und Mrs, WeBley Keal'lley ��_coileie
recently,
A 11IIIIIIII."..11 11111
schools of ICoscl"Rko, Miss, In 01 Reglst.,' announce the biJ'UI y_
1_ W .
llHlI she WtlK gl'nuuuted trom
" The pel' capita consumpuon ...-........ ••
the untverslty of Mlsslsslllpl
01 a daughter, Shelby Jean, of turkeys In tho Untt.ed Stales
with" Buchelor 01 AI'ts degree Apl'li 7, 81,
lhe Bulloch County In 19fi2 was about tlv. and one- �.,,,,:,��-:..�:r,n�
In home economics, Prlor to Hospital. MI'B, Kearney was
holt pounds. the hllhest con- illarullt IIClIIIIII bcnnj aCiIo.. �--;:
Joining the Georgla Power rormerty MI.. CaJ'Oline DI'li'
sumptton on record, .........._ ....... '
Company 111 1951, she was em- gel's,
Georgla'8 farm cash receipts Wheo 'OU IN ItIDporup, CQIIId.
ployed by Saks Firth Avenue
totnled IIpproxlmately 630 rnll- po,......."'.. bu"oeIIInIIe£-wlddM
In Chlcngo nnd ns a home MI', nnd MI'., Murvln Peed of lion
dollar. In 1U03, lain. wililo., banh ""'''' Take Dr.
economist by Chnpll11111 null Stnll"!HiJOI'o nnnounco the bh'th liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ('Md_cU', Seooa
Laud" conw* 1a
;H
Wilhelm oll1pany ill Chlll'loUp, of U SOil, F'oy Gutes, April 9,
brup PepsiD. Tbe atnCI of SeAMy
N, C, It'
Or, Caldwell'a ;. ••,,1"'-""'-
at Ihe Bulloch Coun!.y Ho'pltal,
S r.-;..s kDow. 10 medic:lAe.
MI'S, Peed Is the former Miss LAWN MOWING TIME
0" Caldwell', StDDl laad••_
Lucy BlnddJIII'Il,
IcOd, pva �de, comfortable. ...
�inl relid' of 'rmponry coDldpadOlJ
M,', und MI'S, .Inmea H.
I'm ready to mow your ,or e•.., membor of tho famil" Helpo
Gl'oover of St�te"boJ'O announce lawn. I have equipment to rou JO'
"00 ,<bed""''' wlrho., ...
pat doses, EnD relina Ilomadt
lhe blrU, of n dnughtCl', April do a fast, neat job. 10UlDOIIW,coDidpaIi0.o(,o.briDp.
11 ,al lhe Bulloch Counly Hos·
\
B., Dr, Cald""U'" Wooof bad: �
plt.1. Mrs, Ol'oovel' Is the DENNIS DELOACH .01 oaJi.6... , Mail boaIo 10 Boo
......
100'mel' Miss Chl'laline LllJlllni' li... York lB. N. Y.
-.
or,
c E T y
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PERSON.ALS
..
SHUFORD WARD JR. AND lollipops,
ANNE DEVANE WALL P"8S"<I,
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
('old
Babytantes
MARION KING
MISS MARION KING
Ann DeVane's pal'ty cal(e
wus topped with n nest of candy
eggs. Thel'e was chocolate Ice
cl'eam. Favors wel'e d�lcks and
The school w1ll be held at the
G, T, C, Labol'atol'y School and
will beilin at 3 :30 p, 01, There
will be an ndm i8slon chn I'ge of
25 cents,
-
r;;,/,,/(J TO G[ORGIA COUNII[S
PAR'TIES
occupied
Barrow County
fOUNDED 1'14
COUNTY SE ...r. 'NINOIi
Barrow County is known 8.8 the "work clothel center
of the world," with 19 clothing factories within a 60-,
mile radius of �inder, the county seat. This induatrial
strength combines with high agricultural production of
cotton and corn to provide a balanced economy, Win­
der is probably Georgia's only county _t that at 0118
time covered parts of three counties-Walton, Jack80n
and Gwinnett,
In Barrow County and throughout Georgia, the
United States Brewers Foundation is working to II88W'8
the sale of Qeer and ale under pleasant, orderly condi­
tions, Believing that strict law enforcement serves thft
best interests of the people of Gerogia, the Foundation
stresses close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law
enforcement and governing officials in its continuinK
"seU'·regulation" program of education amonK Qeer
retailers,
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
She Is 11 mem bel' of the It Ill£'
Ecol1 mil'S In Bllslness Section
of the American Homc i'Jco­
nOlllles Association Rnd of the
Allantn Residence Lighting
FOI'tlm,
npPl'oxl­
Georila
New strength andstamina !
Lower upkeep costs!
New Chevrolet Trucks
-_,_.. -
--­
do more work per day .•. more worlc per dollar I
You lay. hou," on the road,'
Thaoks to new high-compression
power, you can maintain faster
schedules wilbout driviug at higher
maximum speeds, Incrcased occel·
eratioo and hill·climbing abilily lei
you save time where it couots,
You lav. tim. on d.llv.rl.l,
With new truck Hydra·Malic Irons·
• mission, you save time at every
delivery stop. And you coo forgel
about clulching and shifting for
Koodl It·s optional at exira COSI on
�'. �. aod I·too Chevroletlrucks,
You lav. ..tra tripI, ThaI's be·
cause of Ihe extra load space you
MOST TRUSTWORTHY
gel in Ihe Dew Advaoce·Desigo the "lobma.ter
261" (optiooal 00
bodies, New pick·up bodies are 2'lon models at exira cost) deliver
deeper, new Slake .nd platform increased operatinK economy,
bodies are wider and longer, Also. And your lavingl Itart the day
they're sel lower for easier loading, you buy. In fact. they start wilh
You lav. with low.r upke.p, Ihe low price you, pay and 'coo·
too. Extra chassis sirengih saves tinue ovcr, the milea, Chevrolet i,
you mooey on m.inlenance, There
America', lowest·priced line of
are heavier axle shafls in two·ton truc)(s, It·, al,o
Ihe lruck thai bo,
models. , , bigger 'c1utches in light· a traditionally higher
trade·in value •
and heavy·duly models, , . stronger Com. in and I•• all the
frames in all models, wooderful new thin,s you
You lave on op.rating COlli. lei In America'. number
New power saves you money every one
lruck. We'lI be glad
milel The "Thriftmasler 235" en· to �ive you aUlbe money·
line. the "Loadmailer 235" and saving facls,
TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI-,Cbevrolel Arlvancl-DetJgn Trucb
Unlrsd Slur•• Br.wen
Foundation
5&1,.. ,r;:;lIlp.!1,,":'Io:'_ N. B.
Aliowa. C-...
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 ST ATESBORO,
GA.
I!!! OLD RANGE ROUNDUP I!!
Again This Year This Wonderlul Saving Is Youn.
.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
Your Old Range Makes
Your Down Pavme�t!
Come, in and pick out one of our Beautiful Automatic Magic
Chef Gas Ranges and tell us when and where to deUver ·
I •
That's Just How Easy It Is.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
Central Georgia Gas Company
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro
SAVES'
YOU
,MOIIEYt
Your best buy
Is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This delicious,
quick-cooking rice
saves you money every
time you serve it!
Satnrdny night MIs \V 0 Lee MIs \Vnl<.lo Moore HI'C spon- the weekend or �tr Am) MIS
T Iunum r4CC, Jucksonvtlle. fhe Bulloch Del-'lld Sl t h
and MIS John A Robertson sor a of the 131001<10[ MY 10' Il Bryan Fl., Mr. Puul Anderson, So·
, , a es 01'0, G,
entertained the bi ldnl party and Forty-elght boy" In the �\J lind M,. L S Lee Sr..
vnnnnh uiree staters, M.s J THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1954
Dill of town gUCHIR with S\IP- Brooklet School ut e In lhe suue ,ISllNI relatives In uvannuh
N Hall, ',scent City, Flu., 1--------------------__
per at the home of .Mls Lee. 0"" contest John 1,' Spence Sundar
MIS W \v Brewln, Suvennuh, III�•••••••;;:and Sunday MIR \V B PHI- Is faculty HI>OIHior' of the F MI and MIS Lee Robertson And MIS Mallie Rogers, Brook- let Cemetery with Smlth-Till- ;- .:::.
rtsh and MIS Wnync Pnrt-iah F" A Club of Beaufort, S C nnd �IIH� Inne
let: one hAlf brother, OILzhugh man MOlllllll'S', Stntesboro, In
entertnlued th bridnl pUlty \V d d ft I Hol>ell80n of swatnseoro, were
Lee, Snvnnnnh, and rour half chnrge
and guests with dlnn I' At the 14th� ��I�':ISU�� ... HC�IlCell���I��el,ll� recent guestR of 10.11 nnd Ml's slst IS, MIS Alberta Cannel, ---- ---
home of MI!-I W 13 Pru-rlsh brtde elect, wns thc honorn /It Lester Blnnd
Beaufort, S C, MIS Maude ROTATION GRAZING
Wells nnd M.s �". cd Batts,
A miscellaneous shower' ut th Robert Mlnlclt, who Is In U both of Savannah, and MIS Dally spectaltsts lit the UIII-
PARRISH-HANNAFORD FOI her daughter's \V ddmg Th� April mCNlng of home of �lls EdgRI Jotnet S service, And h s been SUI- Jack Woods, Atlantn: versity of OCOIgla Agllcullulnl
TIle Brooklet Methodist
MI s Pa rt-ish chose 8 1'101< an-
the I, HI m Bill eAU WAS hcld last with MI S CccII Jolner co- tlonod in Indinua for sever al severul gl nudchlldr en
lind
EJxtenslon SCI vice strongly
t ique sarln wlth 8 smnlt hat
Wednesday night at the com- hostess Many friends called weeks, spent three dRYS last recommend rotation P"lozlng rorChU1Ch WRS the sene last Sun- nnd her CO;Mg WIIS nn orchid. murut.y house In the absence of dUllng the afternoon h II t 10.1 I Pallbea rers were M8r'shall "
day e nernoon of the wedding of the presldont, J II WYOll, the __
week willS paren S, r nne
Robertson, " E Daves. R C
dairy cows They point alit that,
Miss MRloy Ellen Part-ish and
MIS Hannaford wore n chess meeting wns conduct d by the Last Ft'Iday mornlng at the
MIS J L MlIllck
Hall, \V R Moore, \V w
In prnctlcntly every test, on tne
���::t�n�onard Hannnford, or ��lt�h��a���ln�h:lt:t,p��n�e�n s��� :�gC 1:)1 sldent, John N Hush- chapel perlod MIS A C watts, th:e;;e��'OCI�'it J��Sl���h.p��t:ra�� Mann and N A Kennerly ����e ����t��:;o��:�ln\�it�nl��
chid corsage A ICPOlt on the progress of
lea he! of the first grade In the nounced tha t revival services Honorary pnllbensers were increase In milk when glazed on
Mrs Hannaford IS the duugh- Followlng the ceremony a the nell' telephone systen II'.'S �rOO,kl
t ,�choo1. prcsented her will begin Rt the Methodist \V 0 Oenl11Rlk, J HarlY Lee, a new ulen, ulthough thCle is
ter of' 10.11' nnd 1o.1rs H G ... Un� tots III a lovely pI'ogrnm Chulch Sunday mOlnlng Aplll \V CCI J H W D
Pnllish SI, and MI' Hanna- teceptlon
WAS h Id Ht the home mnde by Wlilium Clomlc) A as (ollows Bible VeI'ses o.nd de- 2") ,And will conllnue dllring the
10111 ey, yntt, little diffelence In thhe Rlens
fOld Is tile Io:on of 1\11 nnd �lls
of tile bride's palents, nnd CDI- ShRd suppel was served to voLionRI group or chlldl'en weel( The Rev ,I li'tcdCl'lcl<
L Aldellnnn And F' \V Hughes os humnns, �c;on�l�el�I�;;;;�����������, 0 Ifilnnarotd 8r', (Jr 1"011(9, :::t��r�Sl�enc�r�II�I��:\'erf' ff'ntmed RboHt 75 l11�mb(lIS plf'SCnl Rending, 'Easter Eggs," Ken· Wilson or Sllltesbolo will be the ;,;
!l,n The Lndles' AIIXIIlIlIY melt- neth Goss song,' EaslCl," Jirst gucst plcnchcl
'ril,' l'I'I"lIon\, \V,IR pt'rrOi111 tI
Thf' blido's 1111;1(', ovetlald Ing wns held In the home-mult- grade, story, "Thlee Little MI nnl) MIS A C
by tllt' Rev WilliAm H Ansl('y,
wllh nl t ovez plnl( ROlin, wns IIlg depnrtl11 III or the school Pigs," Jacl( Raleigh Waters, Ilnel Miss Mnr'y Sinlel'
postOI of thl' Brooklet �Iethodlst
entered with n three-llelcd The supper hOSl sses welc i\118 rending 'Sptlng," Ann Mc· lollilives In Columbia, S
Clnllch wedding ('nice, topped wllh 1.\ R R Brlsendln, chairman, lillv 11, song 'P tel Colton w(lcl<end
\Voodswol'dlo fel'ns, tour
I11lnlollilc bllde nnd gloom, Hnl! Mrs H B Doll A I , Mrs Puul Tail," Ginny McElveen, 'We
seven-blonched candelnbro n
SIII'rounded by glcrncr'y und Gloovel ,MIS Broolts Lonier, \Vlllie \VIIlI<le," gloup of chll- SAM L LEE
sunbur'sl of white and yellow pink
cornotlon� �Irs Bob MII<el', 1o.tl8 James dren, cholal lendlngs, 'Lillie FUllcrol selvlces fOl' Sam L
fUlns und cal'natlons nnd \Vhen Mr nnd Mrs Honna- Lalllel, Mrs Hamp Smllh und Ea!:Jter Bunny," OJld "Mrs I ec age 7J who has lived In
standards of white glads for'med fOlld left (01 theu wedding trip MIS E 0 Laniel Glumpy Grundy," group of l�ls' comnHI�llY all of his ltte
the background she was attiled In n while, two- An EastCi dcvotlonul \V8S
children "Spl'lng Dance,' 'gl'Otlp wele held last \Vednesdny morn�
MIS \V 0 Lee, pianist, lind pie e stilt of orlon·nylon, With given by Mrs Hamp Smith The or children, song, "How Much Ing at the Mclhodist Church
Mrs Joe lngrnm, soloist pre· white nccessories and lhe orchid pr sldent, Mr s Lcnwood Mc- Is That Doggie In the \Vln- the Rev \V H Ansley conduct�
sen ted the pJ'Ogrom of nuptial (r'om her bouquet Elveen, condu ted the business
dow 1" Dl8nne Nesmith, An· Ing the SCI vices
'
music DUt Ing the reception a meeting nouncer', Dianne Sowell He died Ill. the Bulloch County
The bride, gIven In mal'rlage mUSIcal plogram was lendered Both gloups then assembled Hospital follOWing 0 long 111-
by her touler, wore a gown of by �{I s W 0 Lee and MISS In the high school QlldltOilulll The ApIII meeting of the ness
nylon n tavel' toffeta The Bnr born Griffeth for the selection of the FOI m Woman's Society of Christian I fe IS SUI Vlved by lwo sons,
closely fitted bodice was em- Assisting at the leceptlon Bureall queen and the wlnnez In Selvlce or the Methodist William H Lee, Statesboro, and
br'oldercd with seed penl'ls The wer'e Mrs ,J H Gtlffeth, Mrs the talent show Church met Monday afternoon
skh't had tiny luffles extending John A Hobeltson, MIS Wayne Miss Gull McCol'mlck, a mem- at the home of Mrs Hoke 810n-I,.- -.
from the walsl to the flool', Par'llsh, of SLatesboro, MIS T bel of the 12th glnde, wns nen With Mrs Ruymond POSR, AUGUSTA'S ORIGINAL
forming n linin Hel veil (ell R Bryon, MIS F C Rozlet, chosen qucen She r'cad "An.Old co-hostess After the program, ALL-NITE GOSPEL SING
fr om a cap of chantilly lace MI s H G Pal'z'lsh JI', or Wln- Sweethear t or Mine" The young and the business meeting, con-
She calr'ied a bouquet deSigned chester, I(y, Mr � WIlliam lady Is the daughter of Mr dllcted by Mrs Bob Mikell thc B II A d't .as fin open fan, centeled With n C.omley, MIS \\1 B POl'l Ish, and Mrs Jlln McColmlck hostesses selved lefreshrnen18 e U I orlum
white olchld Miss Cnrl'le Robertson, MIS 0 In the talent show, fitst place Mr and Mrs T R Bryan nI,
Miss Betty Parrish of \Vadley, L Alde.mnn, Mrs Acquilla was awatded to Lewis Hendrix and chlldlen and Mr and Mrs
slstel of the bride, was maid of \Val'nocl(, MI S C S Cromley, and l(oy Ann Hendrix, who 0 E Snuth Rnd little son, all of
honOl' nnd the bridesmaids were nnd Misses Martha Rawls and sang' I'm \Valldng My Baby Savannah, were guests dUllIlg
MISS Doris Par'rlsh of Elberton, Natalie Pan ish or Statesboro, Back Home" liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� April 17, 1954, 800 P m,
sIs Ie. of lhe b.'lde and Miss Belly Snyder and Mary Ansley Lewis Is a pupil In lhe elghlh I' FEATURING __
Me.yl Hannnfo.d of Folkslon, GU6lllS ntlended lhe weddmg g1'8de and Kay Ann Is In lhe THE SUNSHINE BOYS
slstel' of the groom They were (I'om Folkston, Woodbine, \VIIl- (OUt th gr nde They at e the chll.
gowned In yellow antique tn(- chester, Ky, Columbia, S C, dl en of MI and Ml's Sam
Ceto. ,and each wale a bandeau Beaufort, S C, Bamberg, S C, Hendrix
of matchlllg colOl With a short Savonnah, Statesboro, 'Vadley The thr'ee willners will com-
veil They carried replica fan and Elbel ton pete with the winner s In the
designs as the blldal bouquet, olher schools 111 the county at
centercd With a pUlple 01 chid PARTIES FOR BRIDE un early datc
Steven Pal r Ish of \\'mchestel, Last weelt Miss Ellen Par Ilsh, The Judges wei e Mt s
I(y, nephew of the bllde dl essed a bride-elect of Sunday, wns FI edct Ich \Vllson, Mr s Dana
In white, was the rmg beRr'er, honol'ed Thul sday evenmg \vlth 1(lng and Guyton McLendon, all
nnd Judy Llpetzky of Foll<ston a lovely tea given by MI s F or Statesbor'o
dr'cssed III yellow, was nowel C Rozlel
girl Elnd scaltel'ed yellow petals Fl'iday morning MIS Willillm
down the aisle Clomley enteltamed With a
James OSCDI Hannaford Jr', mo,nmg pUlty Friday night
o( Folkston, sel ved as hiS MISS P8Itlsh was honol cd with
brother"s best man a.nd the a party Ilt Ule home of Mrs
ushel groomsmen were Maur'lce\J H GI'I(feht Satlilday morn­Hannafol d and Bay n a l' d mg MI s John Cr omley entel­Gowen, both of Folkston totned with a mal nlng coffee
Brooklet News
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI...Wln"I",
N•••paper
1953
BoUer N••opa,...
eo.toIIIa
Brooklet Methodist Church cene
of Parrish-Hannaford wcdding
�tter New.paper
Conl..1e
Cou.nlyDedictued 1'0 l'he Pro{.l ress Of SI,lll,(JsiJoro Ii 1/(/ 1lu.llodl
IBy Mrs, John A, Robertson lance forgot to take t
hose nOZZle out of a Custom
er's gas tank, but he dldn'
tow it very far I also for�o
to put In the oa.'
OI,UW'� XlV_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
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at cattle show-sale Apr. 29 Preston ays
�
very horror' ofH-Bomb
j'��I����:"��:�o���":�����:��;,,��"�,��,: may act, to prevent a third world warl(\nY, A ))11 nnd BlIlIoch ounty ChambCl' or
entci cd III the annual Fat Cattle Show and Sale lo C0llll1lCl e I
held at Bulloch Stock Yard
Those III charge of 'I'he pohcy of lhe commillee RockyfOl'd mun
I
he sholl' sta te
that t�e steers are the fattes� ,and best· Is lo SOlicit lhe bllslnesses of
In Ish d ever entered
111 a show and sale here, rhe show lhe cOllnly only one lime fOJ all
'It 9 a m and the sale about 1 p m The cattle
till ee shows, lhlls elemlnGling
gills I • sevCl fll sollcltHlollA ror sloci<
'III be dellvel cd to
the barll the aftcl'I1oon of ApI II 28 shows
R p (Bob) Mikell, chait
mall all atoel( shows fOI lhe county
the Bulloch County LI��� fR�{�al ���e��IO��a�:\h�l��c���
ock Sho\\ co�n��lt�e��t the of the stock shows fOI the yea IGunced ttllH wee a The first Is the fut cattle
t time a Fat
B[IIIOW ShOw
:11'1 lie held ht!1 e Oil Septembel' show and sale scheduled fOIApI II 29 The thud show will
be lhe gill show which Will be
schedllied sometime during the
fall
�rhe new committee \\IUS spon­
SOl ell by the ft'n.1 III BUI eUlI, The
Extension Sel VICe, 1.'he VOCR-
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
��,��.. _ -=_ Phon. �
\Valls
visited
C la.t 1954 TeUs Kiwanians
in Savannah
with Boys'-Choil' Repr eRcntativo Prince H
Pl'cston said in un oddress In
Savannah, A pill 20, that tlte
"vel y horlol'" at the hydr0len
bomb may pi event 8 third
wOlld W81' hecullse "the thl'eat
of massive l etallation that we
ha.ve pi oll"llsed may well give
pause to the most powennad
despot find CRtlRe him to refrain
rlom unleashing the fury that
Would, Inevllably, be vl.lted on
hIs people and probably on hIm·
�elf "
The Cong; e••num .tRled th�l
he had supported me08l11 es to
provide a gl eat I adar network
to give warning of an air at·
tRck, and approprlatlon8 for an
adequate all' torce He pointed
out, however, that "There Is
no known defense against thla
tel'lible weapon," and recalled
that the Air Force admItted
it "could only intel'cept a
f. nellon of ony mass tIIght of
planes intent on bombing OUI
cities"
"It seems to me," MI Preston
told nis audience at the Kiwanis
SMA:LL FRY HAVE A of Commelce with
which to pay Club,
"that In this h�U�'d Q,�
ING POOL-Shown here, all for the new wadlllg pool being Banks and G C
moital peril we In v liD
smiles, IS Hal Macon of the built next to the big swimming memb�r Jaycee AmCllcnns
must onoe more look
Geor:pla Theatre presenting Os- pool at the Recreation
Center
committee, Bo Hooks, another �o OUI I�wn I'�so\llccn, Ol� ���
bornr
Banks, member of the Shown left to right
are Bud
I e���;�eY�l�n fai��1 1l�:nfOl't�tude
City Council, and treasurer of Tillman, Jaycee
treasurer, committee member, not In p c-
in this Umc of dangel"
the Statesboro Recreation Bernard Morris, member Jaycee
ture, The fundi come from the
Boartl, a check for $1,000 on wading pool committee,
H, p, Jaycee charity fund from Sun- The First District leprescntn­
behalf of the Junior Chamber Jones Jr, (on bulldozer) Jaycee day movies
-Photo by Clifton, tlve likened the present danger
, of hydrogen bombs to the-_;.---------�------ plight of pioneer settlers In lhe
• -+-------. Merchants to sponsor
face of BUl'pllse IndIan attack.,
when the pioneers were on theIr
------------ 1iernperatttre own wIth no federal soldiers
Chol'al COnCel·t' P.l
· or local mllllla to defend them
a d rain for lOtS openIng gan"e w;;:�!�����::�n:=�B�at S.H.S. Apl·jJ·29 ..... �.. - ,olute destruction and delurto
'Bulloch county Wllh lIle me.chRlIlS of lhls plonem settlements a••urely
ulea sponsOJ lug the galliC!, 0 A d n as thc hydl'Ogen bomb couldopening day nltendance at on n erso h.'lng desolation 10 ollr cltle.
Pilots F'leld 11el c 'next Tuesday today," Congl essmlftl Pr eslon
nlghl will be lhe la.gest eve.' hurls no-hitter snld
to witness nn opened "Let me slIJ!ltef11 that RS we
OlAV rOI' �uldRnce for· our
lende. B to channel aliI' tel'l'lble
wenpons lowald peaceful ob-
1ectives," MI Pr eston concluded,
"that we pr ay just as fer vently
1 hal God may I'evive in us the
qunlltles of fnllh Rnd cqurage
Lhat enabled all rnncestor9 to
conh Ive Illeans or survival and
prog. e.s amId lhe deadly perUs
thal surrounded them for so
long"
A full colol 16mm Round film
of the explosion of the first
hydlogen bomb In the Pacific
OceAn was 8hown to the group
u t the conclusion of the Con­
giesslnnn's rClnluks This tUm,
illst .'eleased by the Civil De·
fense Administration for t e·
strlcted showing to civilIan
audiences, was made under the
auspices of the Joint Com­
mlt�ee on Atomic Energy
THis complete technlcolol
I epl oduction ot the hydlogen
explosion was obtaIned by Con·
�re!!sman Pl'eston and will be
available lhl'ough hI. office for
,hawing by local g. oups that
meet the rest.iotions Imposed on
a national security basis
Opening Day Game When lhe A ppollo Bor sChollMI Mlltcll slated lhut the appeal helc In concel't at thebudget for Ihe three 1954 GeOlglp Tenchcls College Andl­shows hos been scl up unci thnt tOI ium tomoll'ow t;venlng at
funds III e now bClIlg rl1lsed by 8 15 It Will hold especial lntel el:lt
the bUSinesses 01 lhe county fOl MI and MI s H B Holloek
The Septembel 3 rat bOllOW of RockyfOl d
show WIll Inch III five clnsses Ber t Hollock, theil' Bon, Is the
hghtwelght, light - medium assrstant dl! ectOl and ac�
weight, medlulll weight, IllC\IIUlll companlst fol' the choir Ml
heavy and hcuvywclght Hallock has been with the choU
Tt Is open to !Ill 4·H Cilib since he was eight ye'uls old
boys nnd gh Is and F'utl\l e
Falmel.':1 of Amcllcn
TUESDAY, APRII� 27
8:15 P. M.
PILOTS FIELD
"he thermometer read­
Ings for the week, Monday,
April 12 through Sunday,
April 18, were as follows
Augusta, Ga.
Sponsored by Your
LOCAL MERCHANTS
STATESBORO PILOTS
Vs.
VIDALIA Make YOlll plans
now to at­
tend the Bencflt BI idge spon­
SOled by the Statesboro JUniol'
\\'oman's Club It will be held
a t the Community Centel on
AplII 30 at 3 30 You may make
your I esel vatlons by calling III
Thel e Will be attr active dool'
pllzcs and I efl eshments Will be
served by the Junior Women
Please bllllg you I own CRr ds
and SCOI e pads \Ve will set up
the tableS fOI you Come and
have fun and help out thiS com­
munrty gloup AdmiSSion Is
fifty cents pel per son 01 two
dollal s a la ble
'I'lli' cOlllmit tee, made lip
of
Ir �Ilkcll, Hoscoe Robel ts,
phmnn pclde, Hobson Wyatt,
Leadel Coleman WilS 01-
RllIzed lust yeul to COOl dinnte
Thc choll comes hel e i I om
Palm Beach They will hold B
shOl t r chear sal and rest dlll ing
the after noon Ther e 8r e twenty­
thl ee boys In the choil', -under
the dll ectlon of Coleman
Cooper
arch of Dimes
aiscs $2,694
Legion to honor
national head
Man, Aplli 12
Tues. April 13
Wed, April 14
Thur!i, April 15
Frl" April 16
Sat, April 17
Sund.,y, April 18
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
Allen BRIDGE FRIDAY, APRIL
Post 90, the A mel Ican Legion
of Stalesbolo Hie malting plans
fOI (I celebrRlIon honoring MI'
Ar UllII Connell, national com­
mander of the AmCllCnn Legion,
who will visit Stotesboro on
May 20
Flancls \V Allen, loca.l ot­
tOI ney, hcad of the COl11lll1ttee
malong All angcments, states
that n pal ntle will be held on
the aftel noon of May 20 at
3 00 P III featullng several
bands, to II1clude the ]29th U
S Almy Band of Camp Stewal t
REV JOHN WI LSON, guest Immediately followmg
lIle
preached at the Methodist parad�,
National Commandel
Church revival services. The
Connell Will make lIll address
reVival will conclude tomorrow
at the Reci entlDn Centel to be
S III b t
followed by 8 fr ea bal becue fOI
':::��:! e:��II�es:t 7 e:::IO:� the public
and end rOmp�IY at 8' o'clock It IS expected lhHt thc oc­
to allow Pholders of the Com- casron Wll! dl aw sevel'al
munlt Concert tickets to at-
hundled VISltOIS flom outside
tend �he performJnce of the lhe City, to, II1clllde a IlU'nbel
A 0110 Bo 's Choir at the Col.
of Legion oillemis and state of-
PP
dlt
Y
t 8 15 Ilcials Congl csalnal1
PllI1Ce H
lege au orlum a PI eston hos accepted an IIlvito-
tlon lO uppeal on the pi ogl am
along wll h MI Connell
Mr Cunnell, as National Com-
1lIRIllIel of the Amellcan Legion,
1'3 one of the most Influential
men In A mellcn. today He IS
I ccogmzed Inter notionally fOI
hiS \I1eW9 on national securily,
mllitol y p l' epa I d n e s sand
fOI elgn policy He Is one of the
must sought ufter speakels in 1 _
A mellco and one of the most
eloquent
The rainfall for the same
week was 003 Inches
The members of Ihe Metho­
dist Youth Fellowship or e
planning n Joint Eastel ser v­
Ice With the 10.1 Y f.' of the
Nevils chm ch The ser Vices will
be held u l lhe Brooklet Metho·
dist ChUl ch at 6 15 Easter
morning Mrs W D Lee
ThiS week E L Andel'son JI ,
halt man of the annual March
Dunes fund campaign, an­
ouneed that Bulloch county
,Ised 2691 83
He slates that t�IS is the
ealesl umount thal the county
as evel conl! Ibuled to the
larch of Dimes campaign 111
he fight agalllst IIlfantile
alRI}sls •
MI Andel son states that the
re(ill {Ol the success of the
mpalgll goes to those who
ped him IIlCIlldlllg Don Mc­
ugald al Ule college; L R
nderson, Register, 10.11 s J B
ndelson, NeVIls, Ml's _W A
I'OO\CI Slllson, MIS Hoke
l'Rnnen Brooklel, and MIS
\' H BUlke, Stotesbolo These
rgamzed the drIve in the
e\'el AI cOmmullIties 111 the
ounly
Othel:) nssislll1g IIlcluded
1n Bnxtel, pllbllcity MIS J
SpielS, �II'R NaIman Camp­
�II and �II s E B Slubbs, who
Ignnl'lcd the fl atel nol and
1,le glOlipS and all the
"lncl",I, of lhe county schools PRIMITIVE CHURCH
The Boy SCO\lts handled Ule Supplying the Pllmillve Bap:
!i�trlb\lUon and placement of list Chul ch next Sunday, ApI]l
Igns nnd postel S durll1Z' the
,mp"gll 1'he P l' ;. , the
'arm BUreau chapters, the
lome Dcmonsll atlon Clubs, as­
ted 111 thCll' 01 gamzatlons
P JOI dan, prlllclpal of the
VIl1Ialll lames High School, vicinity
ber01 e
rgllnlzed the Neglo campaign
Helman Blay was campaign will be contI ibuted by lhe local
\1't3S!IICI chaplet to lhe pallo plevent!on
The Bulloch county chapter pi ogr am .'1'he balance is diVided
1���������===�II�I�II�IIIIII�I���II;�IIII�g�;�I�jJ��� ole M"� ������w������I: w �Iesh.lelll �rlss Ann \Villlfold, tel and the Natlonol FoundatIOn---- ��-�����������������-,�:�Ietnl\ Seal11Hn \Vlliiams, ThiS IS R Ilew 10lnlll18 of fund
Y IJeaSUlel, nnd MI s F C distribution
establlshcd thiS
OU get a completely new kind of driving eaoe Parke I II, womnn's odvlso.y yeol to p.ovldo gama globulin
when you take the wheel of a new Dodge truck nmillee inoculations and field testmg
AreDI Cling to MI A nderson, a vacClIle thIS yeal, the twinSteermg is a breeze Wlth Dodge's new steerlllg �ne 11111 cI 01' the funds I'alsed clements or Ule polio pi event ion
system You can turn tighter, too, because Dodge In Ih. Mnlch of Dimes drIve pl'ogmm
ill the sharpest turnmg truck of them all! New 39-
degree turrung angle and short wheelbase des.gn
let you make U-turns in less space than 99% of
today's passenger cars, See us today for an eye­
opening demonstratIon We'U show you what
real drtving comfort is!
DR NEIL'TO BE JUOGE
IN STATE LITERARY MEET
DI RonAld.1 Ncil, chall1110n
of the diVISion of music nt
CCOI gin TCHChet s Col4egc Will
::;el ve as u judge fOI lhe fifth
consecutlvc' yeol ,IL the slate
l!lCl al y mcel scheduled In
Macon Sotlltdny ,APliI 24
Membel s of Dexter
HAPPY GOODMAN
FAMILY
THE LEFEVREAIRES
THE MELODYAIRES
Advance tickets on sale at
H L Green's Music Dept,
$103
,52 EXHIBITION GAMES
Pilots Field
Tuesday, April 20-Pilots vs. Travis Field
Thursday, April 22-Pilots vs. Hunter Ficld
Game Time is 8:]5 p. m.
on sale at
Bell Auditorium,
$155
,75
tickets at
door
$1,25
60
1iJr £Eister nOS,bITqUrr.
Coke
Sponsored and Promoted by
Richmond County Singing
Association
MISS Nona Quinn of the
public school rnuslc depol tment
of the Statesbor 0 schools an·
nounced today that she Will
pi esent pupils of the depal t­
ment III a choral concci L on
Thursday evening, Apl'lI 20, ut
8 o'clock The concclt will lost
one houl and will Include
soloists, ensembles llnd full
choll s 400 childl en flam gl ades
fOUl' lhlOugh twelve Will be
I" esented The public Is Invited
to attend
25, Eldel Mal VIO L Dodd of
Rising l;'nwll, Ceol gla, Will
pi each III both sel vices Eldel'
Dodd hAS not been 111 thIS
Walter Aldred
Company -
0011 AlIlIel son t08Med It liD-hit
shlltout gomc today as the Red
Caps downed the Pilots 6-0, In
tile opening gallic of the JunlO!
Boys Lengue season Monday at
lhe ReC! eaUon Cented
Andcr son wcnt the loute fOI
the victor's, stl'i1(lng out 13 and
Mel chants In Slatesbolo, BIII- walldng one fOl' his second no­
loch ond sUll'oundlng com- hlUm during his time in States­
mllnltles Will give away tickets OOr'o l'eCI eotion play
to their customels Friday, Cassidy sturted on the mound
• • SlIlIIl'day, Monday and Tuesday fo. the losing Pllols
hut was
to Tuesdny night's game A list r ellcvcd In lhe lost of UIC first
ReVival SCI vices fll e now 111 of the sponsol'� will be nn- fl nllle uftel hAving wfllI<ed two
p.og.ess al Lane's p.lmilive Rites held for nnunced ove. Radio Slalion nnd fnnned none 10hn Del(le
Bapl1st Chulch neal Slilson WWNS lotCi In the weelt took ave I on the PIlOl mound
Elide! T Roc Scott or Miami, In the fll Ht uml he gllve up only
FIR, .s the guest p.eaclle. Ruflls L. JOIICS Slal.sholo,
undm lhe mun· two hils lho .ellll1lnde. of the
Eldel A R Cl umpton Is paslol nge-menl of
Johe HineR will
game us he '!ll'lIch out 11 and
Sel'vlces will concillde Sunduy begin the scason
With five of wall<ed till ee
with a dlnnel-on-the-glound Funelul .selVlces fOl Rueus L lusl yeal's Pilots 011 hand
The The Red CapR collected five
Ser'vlces ale at 11 a 111 and lSld) Jones, 29, who died eotly
new 0l11Cl9 have bcen sent to rllns In the Initial innlllg and a
8 P III Monduy I .. lhe Bulloch County
Statcsboro by the Atlanta lone tally by Hugen In the third
f G d Clu b's flower' Regula.'
se.v.cesatlheclllllch
C.acke.s and In addition lhe ended the game's sco.mg
or ar en ale held on the second and
Hospital, were held Tuesday af- Pilots have signed one or two SCOle by innings
fOUl th Sundays at 11 a III Sun-
ter noon at 3 30 o'clocl< from the mcn including Her ber t Reeves, Red Caps 501 000 0-6 5 0
]0 ]" MIddle G.ound Pllnlltive Bap- Johnny
Malln.d und Koslne.', Pllols 000 000 O...co 0 2
A ·I?7 I t
day Scttool IS at OJ n m, pitchers The Pllols will begin Andel son nnd Denl, Cassedy,
prJ � are conlp e e,"_n_d_P_B_Y_F__"l_7_3_0
List Church by the Rev the seuson with roUl old limels Dekle (l) und McCOII(le
- I' Fredellcl< \\Tilson ond th Elder doing mound wOII<-Carlos r...o·I _
.. ,�)
S Diaheticstudy llelllY Wale.s BlIIlRI was III pez, Clyde Lane Reeves and PTA MEE"T:ING AT SHS,MIS Call F'lanl<lin and Mls Bnd tubeloUs looted plants (one RULE lhe chulch cemetelY J(ostner and o.ddell to these will TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21
Rllfold Knight, co-chairmen for blool11 01 stallt, if Illultlple ] All hOllicultllral speClln�;lS to he May 5 Jo.,es' came 1I11eX-
be thlee youngstel.!:l that the 'rho StntesbOlo High School
the Spllng F'lowel Show spon- flowered) Class VIII-pottcd mll�t hAve been gl'own by
1e death huvo assigned to P'['A will me t at the high
SOled by lhe StatesbOl Q Garden plants, gel anlun1s, A fllcnn VIO- exhlbltol 2 blach specimen pectedly
He fll1lshed 11Igh States bar a Managel Hines school Iludltorlum on Tuesday
Club announced thiS week com- lets, and foliage "Iunts must be labeled
with VDJ lety The Bulloch County Hospital, school ot Register 111 1942 and plans to usc Lopez fOI Ihe night, ApI II 27 Ofrlcels COl the
plete pions fOi lhe show which name, except In Class
TV undel the Bulloch County Health De- enter ed mllttal y the same opcnet In Vidalia und Clyde new yea I will be electcd Jack
wl�h�e�i��I� ':��I�s be staged at !�����E� ENTS ���::�::Il�"�� ;pe�,�,�!�ln�I�1 f�� �=: �:�:��' at�� :;:;�y��I��. ��\; ��: ��lel h:e• v�':fen��d wo:�� �:�: I;�:e .g"�Sd��el1lng
home IVhelchel Is lhe p. esent p. esl-
�he Stnlcsbolo Regional LI- Class 1 an olrangement 111 pi OVlded by the
comnllttee 4. Hospital are sponsor IIlg a dla- ��u��II�t�OI�; ��C�II�,��llahcl� ea�l��'n se���: ;o:n��lme��ut�;
,;:: tI on �ucsday, April 27 tl adltrona;-manner of loses or �l�ne����bl���Ci�:� oer"�I� :�l�: �Ie�� �o�fe�len�e 4h;�e ponmMny
5
dlugglst's license III HJ52 He scheduled tor May 1-2 at the
Ion t�een� C10CI,( 1111 �hel nft:�'- one color· No dl ted 01 dOl mRnt vat lely 5 An exhlbltol' may The conference is designed for then came Imel< Lo Reglstm and Forest Heights Country Club
tve.nln
ne 0 c oc n e material may be used Class enlCl only one all angement In diabetiCS and members of their was associated With the
Olliff her e The championship flight
1'h
g
ll_Rl'langements in the model 11 each class 6 Plants enteled fanuhes, and nUlses, and all who Drug Company until 'Match
of will be 72 holes medal play and
5tct!
e show Is dlvldcd Into two
mannel of I o�es of one colO! IIndel' Section One, Class vm, ar e Intel ested In diabetics Both this year
He had re(..�nlly pm - the other flights wll1 be match
t Ions Secllon one, on horti- Any unusual matcrlal 01 fohage mllst have been 111 the ex- White and Neglo citizens arc chased the Portal Dlug COIll- playt����: ,15 divided Into eight may be used Class ill- an ru - hlbitol's posseSSIOn not less than lIlvited to attend It will be held pany and opel ated that store ....OV-m_u::.__=:-a=__a. Last year's tourney consistedJangemen�:ctlon ��old �n iar rangement of mixed flowets, 111- thlee months 7 Entlles must 111 the county courthouse and is until his death ANNUAL PRESENTATION lion at the Reglstel School on of foul' flights but It Is ex·
ttven cIa
,IS V e no
eluding roses (a) fOI a dlllll1g be put In place between
the free to all In addition to hiS WIfe, Mrs BAND CONCERT AT T C Fllday ,APIII 23 pected
lhat enough playel8 will
�ID 1/8es, ruld sectIOn three, table in n tladltlonal home and hours of ]0 00 a m and Mlldled Gloovel Jones, he 1!iI SATURDAY AND SUNDAY Ali who have eve I attended qualify this year to make up
dUde t
II angements, will in· (b) for a table III entrance oon on the day of thc show, dd d SUI vived by hiS fathet
anel the Register School And all who
five flights aerry Thomas of
wo classes
hall of a modelll home Class �nd must be plclted up bctween More a e to mothel, MI' nnd Mr s Sidney High school selllOI s fr om the live In the Reglstcr com- aS�s:a��a:ae:��88t�d, 1;::ly�:;t��I:J�CTION I-HORTICU LTU RE IV-an all angement In ususual the hOUl S 01 9 and 9 30 o'clocl( .Tones of Reglstel, two slstel's, centlol and southeastel n pRr ta !nllnity 81 e Invited to attend
CI contain
•• not OJ.glnally mlended In the e"enmg 8 The show 100 Per Centers M.s TommIe Tucke. of Sllltes' of Goo. gill Will be gueslB of the Beginning at 1000 o'clocl( In the tourney championship,
tass 1 will Include hybl'ld fOI use RS a vase Class V-an committee Is not t esponstble fOl' bar 0 MI S Taft Collins of Sa. OeOl gla Teachers College Band the mornmg the childr en of the Originally this yeal"s tourney
1�loses, slIlgle blooms, pink, allangement stJesslng s\m- contOll1elS 01' othel plopelty of Billy Cone, chah'man of the van�ah, one brothel, l' C Jones Salurday and Sunday, April 24 elementary glades WIll put on was set up fol' all five flights
�
yellow, white, and othel pliclly Class VI-lIlll estrlcted the exhibitor busmess diVision of the
Annual
of Statesboro and 25 fOI the annual pi
csenta-
a musical pl'ogl am ending with
to be match play, but after con-
ro:ers Class U-flQl'lbunda (Note Classes I UHoug11 VI' Ribbons \vIll be awarded In. Red ClOSS drive here, repOlts, lion conceit Thc conceit will be dmnel-on-lhe.ground slderat10n It was decldeeJ,
that
tlbns, Olle cluster Class m- to btl displayed In IlIches No II 1 ses Blue fOI fll'st place, the followmg names to be added Pallbearers
were ,Jack Bowen, held Sunday aftClnoon at 230 "Bllng enough lunch fOI
the championship would be
I�rablng I ases, one bloom, Ilrlangement to be I110re than �ed cf�� second place, white, for to the "100 pel' centel s" T,hc H H Olliff, J k A Stephens In the 0'1' C auditorium 'l'hcl'c yourself and your family," medal play
linn
Y ,01 cluster Class IV- 32 Inches high) thl d lOd yeilow for honorable employees
and management of and Francis Bur e will be no admiSSion Is thc WOI d flam those pro- All golfers
inter'ested in enter-
I�ta�ed I ases, one bloom, me:lt'to� Trl-Color Ilbhans will these buslllesses all contributed Honorary pallbeal el sEver ett 1'hc band Will be undel the mating the celebration ing this tourney should contact
tulO' cluste. Class V-an· SECTION III be a\Va.ded to the best ,peclmen ]00 pe. cenl La lhe Red C.OSS Wllhams, M C COWll.l, R L direction of Dnna M Kong __;;_ ChR.lle RobbIns
III Statesboro
tUlia 01 planls glown as an- JUNIOR ARRANGEMENTS and best BlIangement Sweep- They 8r'e Elhs Furnl,tlllc Co, Cone Jr, Paul Franklin JI, OINNEO-ON-THE-GROUNO Daltymen should give pns� They should
include tht!lr
II ""18 (one bloom 01' stalk If d t k to Ule glcatest number Manley Jewelels, DI D
R .Tacit Norris and Sidney Laniel'
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
lUles a chance to gel six or avelage 8COl'e or club handicnp
tlPle flowel ed) Class VI- This section Is um estllcte s a
es
'ns
' Dekle, Swinson's Crocer y, 1"\ eight Inches of growth befor e with a $5 entrance fee
which
::nnlaIS and biennials (one Class I Is fot' all under ten, of �11�e �b� Palker JI', Is Newton's G,rocelY, Ranew's Funeral �Ira����:n�s;����� Tllele'll be an olll fashioned grazing them In the spllng, say cover the Saturday night buf-
n
rn 01 stalk if multiple years of age and Glass
II is tOI
d t of the StatesbOlo Gl'ocelY,
F S Pruitt nnd Fhe- chalge 0 dlnnel-on.the-glollnd cclebl'o- daily experts fet supper,
p�red) Class' VIJ-bulboUs illl I. om 10 years of age to 14 p. es� enOl b stone Home and Auto Supply Mortuaryants, InClUding cOlms, tubets, years;of age Gar en
u
High
82
83
84
92
84
71
82
Low
62
59
57
63
68
50
42
'i'he Stateabolo Pilots meet
Vldnlia hel e Tllesday evening
at 8]5 to stw t the home
games her e III lhe Geor gin Stale
League Monday the Pilots go
to Vtduliu to slal t the season
off
Be a Pilot Booster-Buy A Season Ticket
Buy Book Tickets
Buy A Box Seat
REVIVAL SERVICES NOW
AT LANES CHURCH
NEAR STILSON
�fII
Ve!�r<� IS
Guaranteed *
Washablel
DODGE •••sharpest
turning trucks !..nY!bere Rules
show
Reward your Easler-egg hunler! wilh whallhey like be.t­
.ce-cold bOllles of deheiou! Coea-Cola_ The unmalched
on
ulwuys welcome as Sprmgtllne,
10 youlIg und old Be ready
With \\hoiesollle refresh·
lIlent., get extTa car·
lo,,! 01 Coke loday,
You .teer ea.ler
You turn .harper
You park quicker
You drive with Ie.. effort
I ·Tests hove shown Ihat Sup.rKem·Tone will wlthuand re­
pealod washm9 wl.h u•• ful
household cleaners Without
Impairing Its beauty.
4 more reasons why Dodg. I.
Golf tourney is
,et (or May 1·2
11bellet r/eq/-rot !he
ITJIJII III#,e Wheel
• Low." kn ....I.v.1 toadlnel
• Rooml.lt cab, 3·man .aly.chalr •••t.l
• a••1 yl.lbility of any Iruc�1
• Or.ate,t pow.r IIn ...up, n.w V.I'.,
famoul6'11
GUll US II call, ••
)oN'III,k, Ih, w.J
WI J, bNSi,,,ss I
This sign, at your
dealer'., remind. you
to take home enough Coke.
III 1'.'lIk lh. '.nk" wit" ••rt Park, on TV IAilC, $un) ••• uMtkt IIoom For Dodd,.' willi Don., 111om.. on TV 1A1� 1'"
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St.
-
.OTllED UNDER AU1HORITY Of THE COCA COLA COMPANY n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 38 WEST MAIN STREET
--PHONE 224- Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga."Cok." I. 0 r.gl.I.r.d trod. mark C 1954 THE COCA COLA COMPANY
